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Scout Troops, Four Bands
To March in Brotherhood's Parade

] vent Promises to Surpas. Similar One of Last Year! at Entry
Blank. Begin to Come In—Committee Name. Six Women

a. Judge, and Announces Prize* Given by Merchant.
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Twenty Scout troops of the Rari-
tan District Council and four brass
hands will augment the marching
column that will sweep through the
streets of town next Saturday in con-
niption with the monster baby pa-
rude and field day sponsored by the
Men's Brotherhood. According to in-
dications the event will surpass in
MM and interest a similar under-
taking last year. Merchants have re-
sponded freely with prize contribu-
tions and th« Business Men's Asso-
ciation is actively behind the Broth-
erhood in whipping arrangements in-
to shape.

Kntry blanks are being distrib-
uted in large numbers and many of
ilwrn have already been (Wed out and
returned. For the convenience of
under* an entry coupon is printed
rlspwhere in this issue. H may be
nM'd by contestants, the only stipu-
lation being that it be filed on or be-
fore Wednesday. This blank shows
divisions of the parade, events in
the field meet, and committees in
i h;ir)re of various department?.

Representative Harold G. Hoff-
man has accepted an invitation to
inTupy a place in the reviewing stand
;it the Memorial Building. Governof
A. Harry Moore has written his re-
Krets but no reply has been received
to an invitation extended to Senat-
or Morgan F. Larson.

Baby parade- judges will be Mrs.
Frank iR. Valentine, Mrs. Fred F.
An ness, Mrs. J, H. Thayer Martin,
Mrs. William Voorhces, Mrs. William
Ryan, and Mrs. Louis Frankel. While
the field events are under way the
high school band, under Miss Anna
Krazer, will give a concert.

Prizes already received are: Busi-
irss Men's Association, |25 ; Humph-
nys and Ryan, auto coaster; Wood-
liridge National Bank, two $10 bank
iuvounts and one of $5; W. A. Ryan,
?'•>() gold piece; Blake's Stationery
Store, child's breakfast set; An.
thony's Sport Shop, silver loving
i up; Louis Frankel, prize package
for each child competing in the pa-
rade; C. Christensen Bro., over-
night bag and baby carriage robe;
Kelaf.-ki's Fruit Store, basket of
fruit; Irving Miller's Fruit Store,
b.i.-kt-t of fruit; Drake's Drug Store,
pocket Kodak; George Tappen, cone
i-iidio loud speaker; Arky's Drug
S'ore, boy's pushmobile; Joe Andrar-
<ik, $5 in gold; John Concannon, "B"
battery eliminator; Jackson's Drug
Store, check for $2f> to purchase

Big Light Dawns (or
Colored Man in Court

Learns He Did Wrong in Oper-
ating Auto Without Having

Driver's License

Charged with operating a car
without first obtaining a license to
do so, Samuel Harris, colored, of
Newark, was fined $10. and tests
by Recorder Vogel Tuesday night.
"Didn't you know you were doing
wrong?" asked the court. "1 didn't
know it at the time but I know it
now," admitted Harris philosophical-
ly. He had a learner's permit that
expired April 18.

William Yaros, eighteen years old,
of Clare avenue, was fined $25. and
i-osts on a charge of stealing a tire,
tube and rim from a car parked in
front of the home of John Fridenick.
He admitted taking the tire but ex-
plained he Aid so under the impreis-i
••ion the car was abandoned and
worthless.

Fridenick said his car had been
parked in the" street for seven
months, during which time its part?
have gradually disappeared. The
other mofning he noticed one of the
tires gone and he and a friend went
to Yaro's home and found it.

During the coursij of the examina-
tion the court discovered Yaros took
the tire at night. "So you took the
tire because you thought it wus
worthless?" asked the court. "Yes"
was, the reply. "Well," said the re-
corder, "you seem to have considered
the tire worth enough to warrant
taking it under the cover of dark-
ness. You're one of the fellows who
inako a practice of stripping ma-
chines when you find them alongside
the road disabled by accident, are-

whatever prize the committee selects;
Woodbridge Bakery, doll and chair;
Main Street Lunch, $5 box of candy;'
Atlantic & Pacific Grocery Stores, 5
pounds of coffee; Butler Brother*
Grocery Stores, 50 pounds of flour;
Mutual Grocery Store, $3 basket of
groceries; Hugh B. Martindale, $5
for prize to be selected; Woodbridge
Lumber Company, Utility breakfast
set consisting of table and benches.

Kenny's Smoke Shop, Morris
Choper, Reading's Battery Shop and
the Woodbridge Theatre have all
signified their intention to contrib-
ute prizes which will be selected
later.

Hit and Run Drivers
Escape After Injuring
2 Here OverWeek-end

Young Lady Knocked Down
Near Maurer Bridge—Man

Struck On King George's
Road—Get Clue

Mary Tinko, twenty-two years old,
of 262 Barclay street, Perth Am-
boy, was injured by a car whose
driver sped away, Sunday night. The
young lady was taken to the office
of a Perth Aml»oy physician by pass-
ing motorists ahd police are seek-
ing the hit and run driver on clues
given them by the injured girl. She
says she thinks the car was a Dodge
touring. The accident happened on
West avenue at Sewaren, near the
Maurer Bridge. The car continued
across the bridge and turned into the
road leading across to the shlore
highway,

TWO PORT READING
RAIDS YIELD HOARD
OF LIQUOR AND BIG
RUM PLANT IN BARN
Russo, Placed on Bail After

Cop Find* Liquor in Garage,
Now Mu»t Explain Presence
of Still on Property.

LOW BAIL IS ACCEPTED

Operating under a warrant ob-
tained by detectives of the Central
Railroad who were looking for a
valuable shipment of pig tin that
had been stolen from a freight ear,
Motorcycle Officer George Balint of
the local force discovered 60 flve-
gallon cans of alcohol and six gallons
of wine in a garage belonging to
Gaetano Russo of Port Reading, Fri-
day afternoon. Balint immediately
seized the liquor and had it trans-
ported to headquarters in the pa-

Wednesday morning three
trol.

On
Federal liquor agents raided a barn
on the old DeVito property at Port
Reading, now belonging to Russo and
Nicholas Gutastaglia and found there
an enormous whisky still of 1,000
gallons capacity, a 100-horse power
steam boiler, a cooking tank, a 500-
gallon vat, and a quantity of 5-gal-
Ion cans similar to the ones in which
alcohol was found at Russo's ga
rage on Friday. Neither RJSSO nor
Gustastaglia were found and the
plant apparently had not been run-
ning for two or three days. The
agents dismantled the apparatus.

Russo; represented by Attorney
Brown of Carteret, was brought up
for hearing on Saturday morning.
Hi3 attorney's request for an ad-
journment was granted. "I want to
examine the warrant under which the
search was made," explained Brown.
The case was set down for Tuesday
morning but again was set back.

War Veteran, Victim of
Shell-Shock, Overcome

By Heat of Yesterday

Exhausted by the heat of yes-
terday, James Coiifrhlin, a fhell-
shock victim of the war, suffer-
ed a spasm last night on the
Port Reading road near the fast
line crossing. His plight was
discovered'^f Miss Katherlne
Braitling who ran to a nearby
house and had the police ambu-
lance summoned Dr. J. J. Col-
lins diagnosed the young man's
condition as a result of shell-
shock and 'had him taken to
Perth Amboy City Hospital
where an lnq«rry elicited th« in-
formation he b well on the road
to recovwy.

Coughlin fftve his age as 30
and said hi* home is in Ciaster
FHlla, N. ¥.'

Say Tax Bills Show Increase
Despite 36 Point Rate Cul

Fire Company Gives
$1,500 For Hospital

At Its meeting last ni(rht Wood-
bridge Fire Company No, 1 voted to
contribute $1,600 out of the com-
pany fund toward the Memorial Hos-
pital in Rahway. The firemen have
always been quick to g* to the as-
sistance of worthy civic undertak-
ings and this contribution from them
is -expected to act as an incentive to
the canvassing committees.

Citizens Meet Tonight as Protest
Against Boost in Their Valuatk

Anticipate Fireworks at Gathering in Memorial Bui-
Administration Expected to Put Blame on Assessor for

Not Covering Whole Tdwnship in Upward Revision

A storm of protest against what
property owners declare to he ab-
surd increases In their taxes it rapid-
y developing in the Grove avenue
se$tlQ,n, Notices of.-appeal to the

Miss Tinkn suffered contusions of I When'ibrought up in the evening tiie
the left leg from ankle to hip, a cu t^ a t t o r n e y immediately informed the
chin, and contusions and abrasions
of both arms and back. While her
injuries are painful they are not
considered serious.

A license plate, K-7612, that was

ccourt his client would waive exam-
ination and asked that in view of

Aircraft Can't Take
s Place Is

View of Naval Ensign
J. Kennaday Tells Rotary of

Navy's Condition—Claims
Limitation Treaty Has

Reduced Strength

That the battleship is still the
main bulwark of coast defense and
that efforts by some newspapers to
create the belief that men o' war
can be displaced by squadrons of air-
craft is erroneous was told Rotari-
tais yesterday by John Kennaday,
ensign U. S. N., in a talk in "The
Navy as an Investment." At pres-
ent Kennaday Is on the U. S. S. Col-
torado. He ihas'received notice that
when his leave of absence expires he
will be transferred to the submarine
flotilla with-the rank of junior lieu-
tenant. He graduated at Annapolis
in 1924, entering that institution af-
ter enlisting in the navy as a com-
mon seaman.

By strict compliance with the a-
greement ft>r limiting armament this

Woodbridge Passe* Half Way
Mark in Drive to Aid Fund
For New Memorial Hoapital

At a joint meeting of the execu-
tive committee and the woman's com-
mittee associated in the drive for
the Memorial Hospital at Rahway
held last night in the High School
reports gave $27,332 as the amount
already subscribed in Woodbridge
The quota for the town is; $50,000,
Up until this morning the,: commit-.
tees throughout the area in whioh
the drive ia being conducted had .se
cured pledges of $305,000. ThV'quo-
ta has been set at $500,000. -

upper Main street gome of the prOf»I
erty own«rs complain of drastic |
crt-ate*. They are expected to
af the meeting tonight.

The storm of indignation
strengthened by the belief g

months ago TWl
tax burden *»* about to be
ened by the decrease in the tax rat*.
It was noli suspected then that any
appreciable increases were to bit,;
made in valuations. Those who a n fi
protesting claim that whereas rveltbtr
Myrtle, Maple nor C«dar av«na«tl
are paved these streets have j

Cknty JUoajrd, of Taxation^ ate
prepared on a wholesale basis and
real fireworks are expected to be
let loose tonight at a mass meeting
in the Memorial Building. Residents
contend that increases in property
valuations on Myrtle, Maple and Ce-
dar avenues have been made with- _ _ _ _ _
out corresponding increases in other j guj,jeCt«d"to'"violent; upwardInfMnpg
parts and that this is responsible for
sizeable boosts in their tax bills des-
pite the decrease of 86 points'in- the
tax rate from the rate of 1926.

Uh.ough the defection started in
rt of Woodbridge within the

dauor so there havj-been |pf
^ a t it is more widespread.

In Fords, Keasbey and Hopelawn
protests arc coming to light and in

in their valuations while otlMTf
streets, paved and curbed, havt bwn
allowed U> stay at the 192S ftfurt,

For years it has been the CO
of assessors here to Ax valuation*!
fo£ taxation purposes on a baali <*ft|
approximately a^hktt ol.i

Clay Sought by Former Jerseyman
In California Arrived Too Late

But Friend Who Wrote Request! Gets Surprise When Another
y Man From This Town, Traveling in West, Calls on Him

And Present* Copy of Paper With th© Story

Russo's twenty-five years' residence l-countrVhas'thrownite navy out"ol
here the bail be fixed as low as pos-1 b a l a n c e | Kennaday said. While our

. , . L j . • , , sible. iRecorder Vogel set bell at HjitHimhiiw are omia! tn threw of anv
found in the roadway beside Ste- $ R 0 0 h i h furnjshed battleships are equal to those oi any
Dhen Low In the onlv clup nolire i * •, turnistied. , b 6 h country they lack auxiliariespnen M>w is tne oniy ciue ponce pnaan will hp nbliirod tn fare rbp - . • . t. v i_ihave to work on in trvinir to locate . ? ODiigea to tate tne h a s e r u l g e r s a n d o t h e r hghternave to wont on in trying to locate d o n a c h a r g e of b e i n g l n . orotect the
thp <lrivor nf » Wnrit tmirintr mi- that I ?„ . . . • , , I vessels vnai serve to proien tnethe driver of a Ford touring car that
dashed away after striking Low late
Sunday night. The man was found
tin King George's >oad near Vogel'.
cafe. Harold Vogel, who was in
the house at the time, heard the
crash and looked out in time to see
ix Ford touring car speed away, He
notified police and Low was taken
U) the office of Dr. J. J. Collins. The
latter had the man taken to Perth
Amboy City Hospital where an ex-
amination disclosed no broken bones.
Both legs were abraded, his lip was
cut, and his left hand was bruised.
He appeared to be intoxicated.

Amboy Elks Celebrated
Lodge's 25th Anniversary

Elks from Woodbridge were in at-
tendance last night at a banquet to
mark the 25th anniversary of the
founding of Perth Amboy lodge. Past
Exalted Rulers who were present
from here were W. Guy Weaver, Dr.
J. P. Salter, J. A. Compton, Bernard
Jost and August F. Greiner.

Senator Morgan F. Larson, Repre-
sentative H. G. Hoffman, Assembly-
men TiJm Hanson and Tom Muir,
Mayor Dorsey, President; of N. J.
State Elks' Association Thomas
Mooney of Burlington and others
were speakers. Professional talent
furnished entertainment.

Friends Give Shower for
Girl Soon to Be Married

Mrs, Edgar Morgenson and Mrs.
Russell McElroy entertained at Mrs.

illegal possession of alcohol.
The Central Railroad detectives

are said to have obtained the war-
rant on information from a trucker
that he had been •hired to deliver a
quantity of pig tin to Russo's ad-
dress. They failed to find the tin in
their search and asked for help from
the police. Balint discovered the
liquor. This haul by the motorcycle
officer came within a few days of
his work in discovering and running

leading to the arrest of
Benjamin Manaker of Avenel in
whose house was found the loot
taken in a series of robberies ex-
tending over the course of a year.
Tho officer's work nn this case is
considered exceptionally clever a-
mong police authorities.

The DeVito property consists of
a brick house and brick barn. It
lies .along Woodbridge avenue just
east of the fast line trolley crossing.
A few years ago Rev. Father Coi-
umbina Galassi purchased the house
by the property was sp.'t up into
lots and Russo and Gustastaglia ac-
quired the barn a year ago. While
thfe search is on for Russo he iaT
of course, out on bond of S500. to
which he was admitted by the police
court as a result of the discovery of

flanks of a battle fleet in an engage-
ment, he declared.

Kennaday s«f9 the probability that
aircraft will take the place of sur-
face craft is considered remote in
"naval circles because no method has
been devised to allow accurate aim-
Ing of bombs. Tests, he said, show-
ed a remarkable low percentage of
"hits." However he admitted the
importance of aircraft as an ad-
junct to the surface fleet, attribut-
ing the remarkable scores made in
recent target practice to range cor-
rections radioed to the ships from ob-
servation aircraft flying near the tar-
get.

"Your typical navy does not want
war," said Kennaday, "but we be-
lieve as Roosevelt did in treading
softly and carrying a big stick as
the best mgans of preventing war.
Your money invested in a navy is the
cheapest protection you have."

Visitors were W. R. Wyckoff, C.
R. Kennaday,i Harry Vanl-derstine,
of Sewaren; Max Wurtzel, Fred
Briegs, Harold Hall and Colby Dill,
of Perth Aml̂ oy; Jim Housel and
Fred Schussler, of South Amboy;
Clarence Wood of IRoselle.

Several weeks ago Postmaster Pet-1
er A. Greiner received a request
from a Mr. Cahill of Los Angeles,
Cal., for a pound of blue clay which
a former Woodbridge native, then
on his deathbed in a hospital, be-
lieved would satisfy a craving de-
veloped in boyhood when he was ac-
customed to chew clay. The clay
was obtained and sent by parcel post.

This week Greiner received the
following letter from Mr. Cahill.

"My deftr sir: The clay arrived
some time ago, although too late to
reach Mr. Hunt on this earth. How-
ever, I feel he got some good out of
the thought that someone was in
terested in him and I for one was
certainly pleased to find that there
were still a few left in this old world
who would think of someone besides
themselves.

liquor at another
in Port Reading.

property of his

Popular Young Man
Buys Undertaking Firm

"I was surprised—as you can
guess—when upon answering the
door-bell one day last week to have
a man introduce himself as Mr.
Craske from Woodbridge, N. J., and
present me a copy of The Wood-
bridge Independent with parts of̂ iny
letter concerning the clay which the
paper said had been sent.

"Mr. Hunt was buried Saw-
belle Soldiers' Home a few weeks
ago. Once more allow me to thank
'you and the others who were instru-
mental in sending the clay. 1 beg
to remain, T. J. Cahill."

(Edtior's Note—The Mr. Craske
referred to is believed to be Chris

value of the property. Thit had
effect of decreasing the than the"'
township has had to pay out
county and state taxes and, although |
such helow-value assessments
sarily mean a higher rate than wouMvii
be the caee if the property were S»»j
sensed at full value, the practice 1
been continued in order to effect i
actual momentary saving in out
taxes. Recently, however, ttyif
County Tax Board has been tnslattngi
that all property here be brought op/i
to par on the tax books so that es«l;
municipality in the county will be*r
a share of county taxes in exact nro-
gortion to its total valuation. The
(resent protest is based on the claim
that the process could not be under-
taken over the whole township dur-
ing the same year and that by se-
lecting certain sections for priority •'!
those sections have been penalised?
unfairly.

What seems to indicate that U»
Township Committee "smelled a rat" '
several weeks ago and was expect-
ing the present storm to break is the :l%
ordinance, now pending, to abolish JJ
the elective office of assessor, held
by James McKeown, Republican, and

Craske who, with Mrs. Craske is now
on ,an extended trip through the
west. Apparently Mr. Craske ar-
ranged to have his copy of the In-
dependent forwarded to him at con-
venient points en route.)

Sewaren Skipper Caught in
Sunday's Squall r\escuet 2

In Row Boat off Huguenot

Caught in the squall Sunday af-
ternoon while returning from outside
Sandy Hook with a party of fisher-
men who had chartered his boat for
the day, John Thomas ofa Sewaren
rescued two young men whose row-
boat was being buffeted about by
the waves oft* Huguenot, S. I. Clever
maneuvering enabled Thomas to
take the boys aboard his craft with-
out injury to themselves or damage
to their boat. They were sent ashore
at Great Kills after the squall a-
bated.

August Greiner, Prominent in
Morgenson's h«me on tfiffli street] Fraternal Circles, Suc-

ceeds R. A. Hirnerlast Friday evening at cards and a j

n't you?"
Yaroa,
tire
it.",

if 1

I don't think so", said
would have bought the
had known who owned

Diet in 76th Y w After
Living Here Since 1S66

Mr* W8hlfr«8 Bj*n. who h»
been a rWd«nt of Woodbridge for

ddabout 80 years, died
evening alter a lingering illness at
her borne, the corner of Fulton and
Albert streets. Funeral service* will
be held tomprrow morning at 10 o -
clock at St. James' Church. Inter-
ment will be in the church ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Ryan was In

surprise miscellaneous shower for
Miss Natalie Berry of Green street j . , >
whose marriage will take place this' l h e u"de ' taking business of R.
month. The gifts were plated on a
table in the dining room which was
decorated with white streamers.
Miss Berry received many lovtsly
things. There were three tables of
bridge and one of pinochle. The
winners for bridge were: Mrs. R.
Ringwood, a linen luncheon set and
Mrs. Harry Reyder, a flower; the
consolation went to Mrs. C. Camp-
bell. Mrs. L. Hansen received first
prize in pinochle and Miss Grace
Campbell, consolation. After the
card* delicious refreshments were
served. The guests present were
Mrs. 8. H. MeNair of Westrteld, Mrs.
Foster BuuaiTiger of Elizabeth, and
Mrs. L. Hansen, Uka. C. Campbell,
Mrs. Harry Reyder,
Ringwood, Mrs. Clyde

Mrs. '.Robert
Berry, Mrs.

Parry Baker i?r.,
Grace Campbell

,11,

'and the Misses
Natalie Berry,

A. Hirner; established here in 1904,
has passed into the hands of August
F. Greiner who has been associated
with Mr. Hirner for six years. The
latter will leave shortly on an ex-
tended vacation.

The new proprietor hag lived here
since boyhood and is well-known for
his activity in many civic and fra-
Urnal matters. He was educated in
the public schools and at Coleman'e-
Business College, Newark. In 1910
he went to work for the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad in the superinten-
dent's office atf Jersey City' and
worked there until 1921 with the
exception of a year ami .a half in
which he served in the army aa bat-
talion sergeant major of the Second

Young Boys' Club Gives
$ldO To Red Cross Fund

Woodbridge Chapter of the Red
Cross is nearing its. quota of $2,000.
Yesterday Mrs, A. F. Randolph re-
ceived a check from the Rover Boy

lub of Hopelawn for ?100. She
lso received the following: Wo-
nen's Republican Unit, $5.00; Wood-
len's Circle, Pine Grove, No. 10, $5;
nd Mr. Martin Newcomer, $5;
hich makes a total to date of $1,-

,72.75. ;
The Rover Hoys are an orgamza-

ion of boys Hinging around 15 or
6 years of age. »Thjeir contribution
s one' of the most outstanding of all
•eceived to date. il

seventy-
year! Sh« is survived by.hsr

Ryan
y

husband, TIUMH* nyn; four
tar*, Ml*- *Wb Jordan,

Elaine and Nathalie Logan.

Entertained Over Week-end

Mr. and Mfp. James Filer of Rah-
way avenue1 'onWuined the follow-
ing guest* over the week end: Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas. Filer and,children,
Martha and Thomas; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Filer and children, Dorothy
and AnriabelU; Mrs, Qeorfo Fry,
Mrs, Murphy. GwUY* Ba.th* Edit!

«r,Jp " - ' ' * " "

Battalion, 163rd Depot Brigade, at
Camp Dlx. ' Gaily in 1921 he re.
signed his railroad post to associate
himself with Mr. Hirner.

Greiner isn paet regent and col-
lector of the Royal Arcanum; past
chancellor commander and - present
treasurer of Euclid Lodge, K. of P.
past commander and present treas-
urer of Woodbridge Post American
Legion; past exalted ruler and now a
trustee of Perth Amboy Elk»; secre-
tary ot-the New J«*»r State Elks'
Bowling L*affiM; secretary of W«pd-.

• • - - ' - • • • » « , • » » • • - —

Jersey Camp Chosen by
Scouts f orjheir Outing
Site Located on Metedeconk

River at Spot Only 49
Miles From Here

Boy Scouts of thu township will
go to Camp Burton this summer fof
their annual vacation encampment.
The camp opens July 3 and will run
until August 28. Applications should

Start Transfer of Convicts
from Trenton to Rahway

The first stop toward making Rah-
way Reformatory into a branch of
he State's Piison was taken yester-

day in the transfer of twenty pris-
oners f»om Trcfltoh to Railway. The

process of removing the boys to an-
other institution and 'replacing them
with older men from the prisori will
be gradual. H is planned to bring
eighty more from Trwiton within the
next few months.

Poisoned by Hootch,
Man Dies in Field

Body Discovered After Lying
All Afternoon: Women Be-

lieved He Was Asleep

At two o'clock yesterday after-
noon Mrs. Katie Galaida of 71 Al-
bert street and Mra. Esther Eppen-
steiner of 05 Albert street saw a
middle aged man, apparantly intoxi-
cated, topple and fall in a field be-
hind their house* Thinking the man
had lain down to sleep off a "drunk."
the women dismissed the matter
from their minds. At seven o'clock

replace it with an appointive board M
of three members. In announcing
this proposal a spokesman for the
administration said the tasks in con-
nection with assessing the township
are too great for one man to handlfcU
However, the salary to be paid eŝ fcj

| member of the appointive board
inly $1,000 a year and many regard
his as too little to warrant expect*
ng the incumbents to spend enough
ime at the job to reassess the whole |
ownship in any one year.

McKeown's term does not run out,
until a year from July 1 arid, ia
giving notice, of Its intention to a* •
bolish his office, the Committee in-
imated it would make him one of

the three appointive members to
serve until his elective term would
expire. McKeown has not indicated
whether or not he would accept the
appointment. He resigned from the
presidency of the Board of HealtK.
on Monday night, an office he held
by virtue of a precedent which
makes the assessor head of that body.

Mrs. Galaida started across the field
to call on a neighbor and discovered
the man's lifeless body in a posture
indicating he had died when he fell
early in the afternoon. An empty
quart soda water bottle, reeking of
moonshine, fumes, lay beside the
body.

Neighbors knew the man only as
Joe. They suid he boarded at a house
in lietuchen avenue and had been
driving a cart at Berkeley Heights.
Several residents of the vicinity saw
the man walking aiound Albert
street in the morning. They believed
he was drunk then. He was a Hun

: garian and, as far as is known, had
be sent in now, declares Headquar- J r e , a t i v e 8 i n t h i s c o u n t r y . TJp UIl.
ters for the Raritan District Council, L;i I u l o n police had not determined
so a» to assure the Scout of being] his full name.
a)>le to secure admission for the pe-
riod he desires. The periods are:
July 3 to July 17; July 17 to July
31; July 31 to August 14; August
14 to August 28.

Camp Burton is located down the

Visit Famous Cathedral, Art
Museum and Then a Matinee

The Happiness GIWs of St, John's
Church of Sewawn, held their an-
nual trip to New York on Saturday
accompanied by their guardian, Mrs.
T. F. Zebtlemoyer, fjiey visited the
Cathedral of St John, the Divine,
the American wfaj.ot the

of

Jersey coast on the Metedeconk
River between Cedar Bridge and
Adamston. It is 49 miles from
Woodbridge. This is the first year
the council troops have selected a
Jersey camp for their vacation. Last
year the boys camped up near Bear
Mountain in New York State.

A special feature this year will
be the system in connection with the
training of Scouts through the v^ri-
*>us grades from Tenderfoot up to
Eagle. A special faculty of experi-
enced Scout Leaders is being sqt up
to cover the various requirements so
that every Scout going to camp will
have an opportunity of advancing as
far aa he wishes in accordance with
his length of stay at camp.

Mrs. George Brewster Has
Card Club as Her Guest

—Mrs. George Brewster of Grove
avenue was hostesB to the Friday
Auction Bridge Club at its last
meeting. There were seven tables
of members and guests. The club
prizes were won by Mrs. Chester
Peck, silk stockings; Mra. Asher Fitz
Randolph, lingerie; Mrs. Frank Val-
entine, sherbert glasses.

The guest prices were won by Mrs.
William Jonee, silk stockings; Mrs,
Malcolm Crowell, box of handker-
chiefs; Mrs. Stewart, sherbert glass-
es.

The other guests were Mrs, C. M.
Liddle, Mrs. C. R. Chase and Mrs.
Harold Haydan.

Local Children Perform at
Recital by Dancing Claaa

Among the pupils of the Dyson
School of Dancing who will give a
public recital in the auditorium 'ol
tie Perth Amhpy .High School to- s

night are seven girls and one bey J ^
from Wtxxlbridge. Their dances and
names are: Musical Comedy Trio,
Mildred Choper, Victoria Kath and .;.£
Margaret Van Tassel; Pierotte and
Pierette, Peggy and Ann Concsjn-
non; Ttie Dance, June Kelly; Tapj •,,
Dance, Donald Holzheimer; A Dainty'A
Pair, JuW Kelly and Lucille K»thj, J

Toe WalU, Mildred Choper, 1tmV-\
garet Van Tassel and Victoria
Two Budding Stars, Peggy and AnnJ
Concannon; Novelty Waltz l ^
Donald Holzheimer; and Peggy
Ann Concannon and June Kelly
also appear in the Wooden Soldi1

Camp Fir* Cake Sal*

_. . The Jroquois Gamp Fire GirU met
Arrangements have been made j on Friday night at the home of Vera

wher«by~a Rsritan Council Cuurt of
Honor wlH be held «vwy Friday
night foV the purpose of awarding
badges lor the '$«out» w*o have

Hoagland on, Barron avenue. In the
absence of the president," Vln Pres-
ident (Catharine H»rn«d had chart*,
flans «r«M made for * ofcks stie and

1 '"•• tfcm

Fords Rosary Banquet

Members of. the Rosary Society I
the Church of Our Lady of
in Fords enjoyed a banquet in
"Hut", Mpnday evening. Rev,
ther Daniel Ready and John
Sr. were guests of honor.
Mw. B.. Li. Goetachius was
mistress. In short speeches the
tiring officers were lauded for
services to the society during

Those present were:
Mrs. B. L. Goet schius, Mrs. J, |

mond, Miss Anna Sutch, Mist Q
Hlnes, Miss Catherine Hines, Un,]
Hliws, Mrt. A. Gelling, Mrs. D:
Ryan, Minn J. Msnton, Mrs. (R,
ing, Mrs. Joyce, Mrs. Alexander,
J. Eton Sr., Mrs. Blanchtffd, Ma*'
Baumlin, Mrs. Patrick, Mra. H. ~
back, MM. J. Schmidt, MiH J.



AND OWED*
fVBOUT OU«

Lurieea »w ; IT'S CUT
TO UNIFORM SIZH ADD

KlUI-DfUED VXOKDinO

Td TH« MOST

METHODS

For lumber that'* cut
and dried and for service
that's not, we suggest, in
all mode-sty, that you call
our number.

A complete stock of
uniform, thoroughly sea-
soned material assures
you of the former; and
personal attention to each
order is your guarantee
of the latter.

(Demonstration sched-
uled to take place any
time the operator rings
our phone.)

Plaaa

us
rVn*
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WOODBRlDdE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

WOODBRIDGE • NtW JERSEY

Jr. Women Welcome
Their New Officers

Honor Elder Women Who
Wrr« Instrumental In

Forming Club Here

The final mW:;iC •'• the Junior
Woman's Out, «»' ^ ThurMny
niKht at the Cn.f;^'.rr'F dub house.
The yearly r«T-:- f committee
chairmen w , « ,:m and th* club

f r : h .

Piano Qass Entertain '
Parents at Its Recital

Newspaper* Get 62%
of Utilities Advertising

Mi -

Thr p inna e.ipil* <f Mr*. G e o n r r
iu|th i'f f;r«vp HVentie held

'hi'ir nnnna! rental at the home of
• • h*> i r instructor, Friday afternoon.
The parentji of the pupils were the
truest*. The program was: j

"The Gondolier*," a Barcarolle, ,
i Martini, Porothy Farr. I

"Cedar Brook." a wait*, <Petty), j
Julia Dunijran. ,,

Tier, ihanked the of-
;r c " prration.

• i r ' , C " i t i i « ( f • • i l K ' T " ,

,.«l i,y Mrs K. H
Tier, ' r r rf.innit
prc'cn't-i a pair

"Anvil Chorus," II Travatore.
(Verdii. Anna Ryan.

i«uiintii"i. ..i the ' "N<irma," a transcription, (Bellini-
hr, were welcom- ,'Krugt, Thelm| Hoag-land.
Bevnton. Mif-* Violin solo, "I Dreamt I Dwelt in
president. • was ' Marble H»llf>." (Balfe-) Daniel

,,a ir ,,f candl. sticks irCo»(rrove
r,r«--..n -f her untiring effortsH "Ours, a caprice, (H. Cadmus).

•.h,."'capahie manner in' which«athle«n Cosgrove
v, rjf'e,! 'he duties of her office. "Chapel in the Mountains," a tone

' ' ' • picture, (G. D. Wilson), Eleanore
Heywood.

"Intermezzo RuRsi," a ballet,
Mrs 1 Kreper and Mr?. W. (Theodore Franke), Anna Munger.
m«nWr? of the Junior Wo- "Robin Adair," a transcription,
committee **re presented (Gordon-Smith), Mrs. George Mc-
C,','f flowers. Miss Ethel Chase,''Cullough.
!w president," then took th« , After th« music gamei w«r« play.
i r the remainder of the ; ed and delicious refreshments were

m « W Mrs A. Fitz Randolph, served.
president of the Woman* Club,

Id ynton and Miss Huher, coun-
•i' - f ths- club during Mr?. Reirn-

;i!'«-ncv, were presented beaded "

the

To Whom it may Concern:
TAKE NOTICE, that the unde-

signed, by virtue of an "Act for the
better prot«cti*n of garage keepers

l c . v .- . . - - and automobile repair men," ap-
ing committee chairmen * e r e

m
a P ; i p r o v e d A p r i l 1 4 | 1 9 1 5 ( ^ j l sell at

gave a short taik. Plans were made
for the Junior Club dance to be
held at the Sewaren Land and Wa-
ter Cluh on June 24. The follow-

pointed: Program, Elois-e Pateman
'Refreshments, Ethel Payran; Ath
letic, Margaret Jeliyman; Art, S.
Trimbl«; Drama, Helen Christcpher-

public auction—
I ONE FORD SEDAN, Frank Papp,

owner, Carteret, N. J., motor

666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs.

—Please mention this paper when
uying from advertisers.—

Tnmbl«; uram», n*i*» ^ . . . - . - r —- • number 6790301;
«on- Way* and Meane, Rose Degler; j s u b j e e t t o t h i g ^ a t t l v e Central
Music, bertha Ohlott; Hospitality, , G a r a K e > I s e ! i n > i n t h e Township of
Grace Huber; Membership, Thelma , Woo(jbridge, SUte of New Jersey, on
Rankin; Civic, Helen Jeck; Publicity, j S a t u r d a y ( J u n e 1 1 ( a t 2 : 00 o'clock

^ _ _ . . . . .^ ^ afternoon.
CENTRAL GARAGE, *

FRANK SCANLON,
Constable.

5-27; 6-3, 10.

MACHINE SHOP

'Anna Duff; Year Book, Dorothy
'Leonard; Doorkeeper, Myrtle How-
ard; Parliamentarian, Melba How-
tar-1. Refieshmente wers served and
to social tim« was enjoyed.

Notice to Creditor*
Robert A Hirner, administrator of

Agjies Swallow, deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice t"
the creditors of the said Agnes Swal-
low to bring in their debts, demands
and claims against the estate of the
said deceased, under oath or affrma-
tion, within six months from this
(lute or they will be forever barred
of any action therefor against the
said administrator.

Dated May 20, l(.i27.
ROBERT A. HIRNER,

Administrator.
0-10, 17, 24; 7-1, 8, If., 22, 2',i, 8-5,
12,

A. H. BOWER MACHINE SHOP
No job too large or too small

Freeman Street, at P. R. R.
Tel. Woodbridge S65

WOODBRIDGE, N. J. EST. 1915

TIME,
not

WORDS
proves a tire's

value
N E W TIRE LOOKS GOOD.

Dunlops not only look good, but they
make good—over rocks and gravel, and
ruts and sand.

Thirty-nine years of experience has
shown Dunlop how to design a tread that
gives maximum traction and alow, smooth
wear.

This Dunlop tread is the toughest devel-
opment of rubber known. And this same
tough tread-rubber is carried clear around
the side^all to give maximum protection
against rut wear.

You get the full benefit of all this extra
tread-mileage because each Dunlop is built
with the famous trouble-free cable-twist
Dunlop carcass, to provide the high-
strength and elasticity so vital to long tire
life. .

We recommend you put Dunlops
on your oar

HOLOHANBROS
Ambof A M . , and 2nd St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

The Best Installment Plan
. One of the best applications of the
[istallm*nt plan 1B on a savings bank
TCOUnt.—Boston Hc-nlri

Atlantic City. J:;w ' " s i x

ty-two per cent, of th< ? 10.000,-
000 sr*M in 192K f r adver-
tising by 210 of thr nation's
electric light and ['<-U.T com-
panies was (spent in newspaper
advertising. That amount rep-
resent* only aix-tentd0 "f "ne
per cent of the industry'? gTOSs
income. Those figure were giv-
en the National Elei-iric Liffht
Association Conventi-n here to-
day by W. H. Hodpr. Chairman
of the Advertising C.>nimittee.
So satisfactory have heon the
result* in building ip business

.and thereby effecting a reduc-
tWrktuSjpjyice cost i. the con-
sumer th* the committee ur-

' gently recommend'! that a
greater effort b« made by the
entire industry ill the direction
of advertising. The ( .unmittee
reported that it wa? found that
the companies with the largest
advertising budget? usually have
both low rate schedules and sat-
isfactory earnings.

The report of the Committee
found encouragemi •:•. in the
steadily increasing amount*
spent for various form? of ad-
vertising. In 1921 tU total was
about $1,160,000. In 1P24 it
was $3,600,000 and the outlay
for 1928 will exceed any pre-
vious year.

When You Need
Feed, Coal

and
MASON MATERIALS

PHONE
Woodbridge

55
Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO.
Office and Warehouse

Main St. Woodbridge

WE ARE FORCED TO VACATE
Our entire stock of furniture

must be sold at once regardless of
cost.

This is your opportunity to buy
furniture and linoleum at substan-
tial savings—You must act quickly.

D. PARUNAK
454 Rahway Avenue

Phone 192

For upholstering and. repair
work you can call as heretofore the
Colonial Cabinet Works at Perth
Amboy 366 State Street Phone 1675

every
seconds

someone, huys
a

DUNLOP
ER8 OF YHIB,Jjf BUMATIC TIRE

The Finish That Stays New
Have Your Car Painted Now and Receive Our

Special Season Price*
Roidatert Touring Coup«l S*d»n«

FORD $30.00 f40.00 tfjgtot $65.00
Chevrolet, Uudge, Esaex, Durant,
Star, Overland 4 40.00 55.00 tia.00 75.00
Buick 4, Cleveland, Nash 4, Stude-
buker Light 6, Oldsmobile 4, Jewett 50.00 65.00 75,00 85.00
Buk'k 6 Studebakeer 0, Chandler,
Hudson, Moon, Nash 6, Hupmobile,
Auburn.Reo,Oakland, Jordan, Paige 55.00 65.00 75.00 95.00
C'udillac, Marmon, Mereer, Peerless
Franklin, Stutz, Packard 6 65.00 75.00 '.tO.OO 100.00
Lincoln, Packard 8, Locomobile,
l'ierw-Arrow 75.00 85.00 'J5.00 110.00

G. T. D. AUTO PAINTING
Telephone 196

721 St. Georga Avenue WoodbrUce, N. J.

VACATION DAYS TRAVEL
To itottun, by automobile, one way fare , f&.OO
Round Trip Thousand islands; including railroad, pullman,

trip around Ulanda. 2 full days at the hotel $44.00
To Providence, R. 1, $3.80
To Boston , '$6.39
To Worce.ter, M«»» IS.36
To Bermuda, round trip $70.00
To Niagara Falls; including railroad and pullman tickets,

including Gorge Trip, 2 Jays at hotel $42.00
Any vacation trip from 2 day* or longer arranged, including trans-

portation, pullman, hotel accommodations, stateroums, tigbt-sce-
iug, etc. at a minumum coat. For! ra,t«i see

JACOB GOLDBERGER, Banksr
Steamship and Tourist Agency

432 State Su#.t «or««* Wtffti»(to* Perth Amhor. N. J.

Gasoline should not
be lop-sided,good
in some wĉ s,poor
in others It must
test high on all
counts *<

"STANDARD'*
GASOLINE

• • , • • • • » • • • •

Made in AT<w Jeneg

FAQORY SHOW ROOM CLEAN-UP SALE
Our Specialty

Furniture to order for Hotels and Clubs

Our entire sample line of Wicker and Upholstered Living
Room Suites will be sold at a sacrafice direct from the Factory
to You.

All Wicker Furniture will be finished to your own individual taste. Each
piece is made with Sulo's Patent Steel Underbrace. With ordinary use this rein-
forcement means that your furniture will last you a life-time.

Our large selection will suit each pocket-book.
We also do rennishing.

S. P. SULO Inc.
Madison Hill Road Rahway, New Jersey
Open all day Saturday

'Phone 936
Evenings by Appointment

NOTICE

To Whom it may Concern:
TAKE NOTICE, that the under-

signed, by virtue of an "Act for the
better protection of garage keep-
ers and automobile repair men," ap-
proved Aprit 14, 1915, will sell at
public auction—

ONE HUPMOBiLE TOURING
CAR, motor number 47067,
1921 model, amount of claim
$170.00; I

subject to this sale a.t Snyder's Ga-
iage, 354 Amboy avenue, in the
Township of Woodbridge, State of
New Jersey, on June 24, at 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon.

SNYDER'S GARAGE.

FOUNDATION PLANTING
for

$50—$54—$6S—$75—$80—$85—$100—$125
All selected stock. A real planting for little

money.
Get our Catalogue for Further Information

Don't forget our Roses and Specimen Evergreens

PLAINF1ELD NURSERY
TeU 1439 Fanwood!;> Scotch Plains, N. J.

Built Grmat Aqueduct
Archelam built H fplendM aqueduct

(o iupplj Jerieho with water, tome of j
0M. arches carrjrlog II over valleys [

lll i i I r i d diti jexi sting In ruined condition.

r -When you need any de-
pendable auto repair t*er- \
vice—Se«

Those who ride
may listen — and be
well pleaaed with the
sound of their smooth
running motor if they
heed this advice and
let us overhaul their
car.

"Unyder's la always a
fcr'jud auto suggestion"

SNYDERS
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
354 AMBOY AVc.

FRESH

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Always in Season

IRVING A. MILLER
Phone 72

"On the busy corner"

Main and School Stt., Woodbridge

ANDREW M. SMITH
Plumbing, Gas Steam & Hot Water Heating

BURNETT STREET, AVENEL, NEW JERSEY

Tel. Woodbridge, 751

"It T̂ >

Full JLine of

RAB1N0W1TZ HARDWARE
If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

HARDWARE, PAINfs, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CABTlfPT^ N, J.
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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
By GENE BYRNES ,

• ' » ' » ' • • • ! • I '1 1 ' ' I

SHOP
IN PERTH AMBOY THECITYOF

BETTER VALUES

Invar Strut Piston
Latest Development

Use of Rare Metal Contributes
to New Smoothnes* of

Chrysler Engines

One of the most important de-
velopments in the nutomobile engine
waa recently announced bv the En-
gineering Department of the Chrys-
ler Corporation, in their perfected
Invar Strut Pistons.

This piston is said to be the only
type of piston which combines the
advantages of-aluminum—(light
weight and higrrSut conductivity,
with lighter reciprocating parts and
consequently lesa wear and vibra
tion)—with the valuable pronertv of
cast iron—'(practically no expaiuloi

Reynolds Bro s. INC.
"Department Store Of Dependable Merchandise"

PERTH AMBOY

uisdpr heat.)
Invnr, named from the first five

otters of the word "invariable", is
an alloy whose principal components
are nickel and steel. It haa the re-
markable Uroperty of being so slight-
ly affected by heat that there is
practically no expansion or contrac-
tion due to temperature changes. Be-
fore its incorporation in the build-
ing of pistons its principal use was
for standard measures and scientific
instruments of precision.

In the building of the new Chrys-
ler piston, a strut or brace of this
special Invar steel ailoy (which, in-
cidentally, is quite costly) is built
into the' piston BO as to form a rig-
id bridge connecting the head of the
piston with the skirt. Thus it not
only serves as a non-conductor, pre-
venting the heat from passing di-
rectly from the piston head to tie
skirt—but also controls the expan-

AMBOY COTTON STORE
The Best and Most Popular Store

in Town lor Shoppers
.1

201 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

i ivr »v/.w iw ivy »v/ »vc ivv >vr >vv tvvwtw .vr tv < iv i m i\

sion of the skirt.
Some idea of the exceptional ad-

vantages of this mechanical feature
may be gained from the fact that
Chrysler is enabled to fit pistons to
nearly twic* the degree of closeness
which is necessary when the average
cast iron piston is fitted to a cylin-
der of the same bore. Through its
use, expansion of the top of the pis-
ton skirt is reduced to practically
one-half of that of the older type al-
uminum piston.

It is claimed that tha Chrysler
Company his been responsible for
the pioneering, developing, and
perfecting <*f numerous improve-
ments including the oil filter, air
cleaner, no side-sway springs, small-
er wheels, four-wheel hydraulic
brakes, the seven-bearing crankshaft
in cars of moderate price, and nu-
merous others. Their latest develop-
ment is claimed to be greatly
superior to any type of piston
heretofore developed and con-
sequently is now included in

Tielps that jSrides,

An cli i r u |HTi'"litl"r, urn t y p e , With C r e * m

^ i i v l n i , . u ^ i u !>i'^l an'! rnuftd t r a y o f c o r r t *

•>|nih'MMi; <!<--.]gM, W priLl,'ii at $ 1 1 . P o t s t y l e *

.trt pii^ ':-\ tr-nii ^n.VJ u p

Hrc.nl Maitcd electrically Is dcliciout.
Toaster pru'es begin ;U J]."<.

A wclUnvute smoothly finished electric iron
makes a gift thjt pleases, Prices range trom
$.).;o to $7.50.

With the electru- marcel hi'tr waver the
.becoming loose wave is achieved easily,

This electric conker operates on high or low
heat. It l>ak«, boils, roasts, ami stew*.
Delicious results are obtained with little atten-
tion from the cook, l'riieil at Jfi.So..

A Utn|> in a sue and style' t" h»rV
, niomze with1 the furnishings of any

mum iM.iy lic^mnil at PuMic Scrviitr
!, stores, All are niiulerately pncfcij-

Ur uusc nt' \'.i rcniurksible fenture, "Posi-
tive Ajjituriii.i," which by. a serin ul t;"|>̂
l,,.is<!iis ihe <l.-q'l) embctlikil dirt in rugs
and carpets, tlic ivcw llnyvtr is »Wc to
remove all the dirf) Sold on uui easy
(iiivmtnt pltlll, i$ x\\wn -•*? a muntk. ,

every gift purchased of Public

Service goes the gift of service.' Every

electric appliance we sell is tested for effi-

ciency, dependability and safety.
1 ' I

. ' V
W e are glad to extend to all home-

makers, the inexperienced bride1 of[ today

or the woman wjse in the ways of jhouse-

keeping, alike, the help and advice 'of our

trained service organization.

Whether you choose a beautifully fin-

ished electrically cooled refrigerator or a

little electric curling iron as a gift, you have

bought the best when you have made your

purchase of Public Service.

Because Public Seivicc. wishes to
sell only the best, many washing ma'
chines « e tested. The T h e was
selected and continues to be uttmil
for sale because it wa»he» cveiytlmig
with caje and thoroughness. It is
built to last 1 lifetime and rsqu'res no
oiling. Convenient payment term*
make its purchase «.»y--*» down, JB
months to pay.

The Thor miner presses everything.
An automatic spring ad|UBU the roller-
to heavy or thin material*. When not
in use it fold*,- up and miry be put
away in a . corner. Like the Thor
washer it ia finished in fine white
Duco. The name caty terma—ti
down 18 monthi to pay. .

TmmmmmWK
• STofcea IN M n ! l
• Mritf -fork C/tu f/.y\M 1 1 M
• Kingston tilvyNY.m U f l
M Niagara fblls. N.Y.W^B
•1 Jeijtuqtu. MJ. I ^ ^ V
I Perth Mtx>v.NJ.\^n
• B*yonn«.\ ,N.J. V^B I
MEftxabtth. (N.J.Vm I

1
97-105 Smith St.

w
Stores^

Perth Ambov

Middlesex Count/s "BIG STORE"
"Quality and True Worth"

The above heading is our guarantee of fair
treatment, quality and value—it is your assur-
ance that what you buy here will satisfy you—

We make no misleading statements to per-
suade you to trade with us.

»H six cylinder Chrysler cars.
The use" of Invar Strut Pistons is

cited by Chrysler engineers as one
of the numerous innovations in auto-
mobile construction by. which th«
whole industry has benefited during
the paat three years. The wide-
spread effects of Chrysler pioneering
is evident throughout the automotive
world and it is a certainty that this
new development will prove to be
another highly important contribu-
tion to motor improvement in gen-
eral.

SHERIFF'S SALE

MIDDLESEX CIRCUIT COURT—
Eastern Sash and Door Company
a corporation, Complainant,* and
John A. Meisol, Defendant. Fi Fa
for sale of premises dated May 2

1927.
By virtue of the above stated wri

ID me directed and delivered, I wil
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE FIFTEENTH

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-SEVEN

sit two o'clock in the afternoon 0
the ^aid day at the sheriff's oflic<
in the City of New Brunswick, N. J-

All that certain tract, or parcel of
land and premises situated in the
Township of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey.

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at
the intersection of the southwest
line of Claire Avenue and the north-
west line of Bamford Avenue, thence
running (1) along said Claire Ave-

ue North fifty-six degrees fifty-six
minutes thirty , secondB West fifty
feet; thence (2) twenty-three de-
grees three minutes thirty seconds
West one hundred feet; thence (3)
South fifty-six degrees fifty-six min-
utes thirty seconds East fifty-nine
feet and ten and three-quarter inches

the Northwest line of Bamford
Avenue aforesaid; thence (4) along
same North twenty-seven degrees
twenty-four minutes thirty seconds
East one hundred feet five and sev-
en-eighths inches to the southwest
ine of Claire Avenue and poin-t and

place of BEGINNING.

Being the same lands and prem-
ises conveyed by Frederick 0. jStau-
der and wife to John A. Meisol by
deed dated January 10, 1927, jand
recorded in the Register's Office of
Middlesex County in Book 873,

DRY GOODS FANCY GOODS1

NOTIONS

FURNISHINGS FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Smart Shoe* Mark
Smart Women

Every woman realizes that cl<
shoes are the "finishing tou
of the perfect ensemble.
many shrink from style in to
wear or attain it only at the- <
of many a pang of discomfort,
unnecessary—tiho Red Cross Sh.o«
combines style AND comport •
unbelievable success in both,
the -Spying Modus at

BOSTON SHOE CO.
192 SMITH STREET

/li"iiW»Y'ilYfiYf§VviV7

page 19.
SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING

V

Walking
Wash house plants In s<|up suils oc-

casionally to keep Insects away.

Save Pennies-
Waste Dollars
(V Some users of printing
•* save pennies by cd*

ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad-
vertising value in (he work
they get. Printers as a rule
charge very reasonable
prices, for none of them
get rich although nearly
til of them work hard

Moral- Qve your printing It
0 good printer antTMUc monty.

Oar Printing Ii

wuam

in the northeast line of Claire Av-
enue at a point southeasterly fifty
feet from the southeasterly side of
Bamford Avenue thence running (1)
along said Claire Avenue South fif-
ty-six degrees fifty-six minutes thir-
ty seconds East thirty-three feet four
inches; thence (2) North ^wenty-
three degrees three minutea thirty
seconds East one hundred feet;
thence (3) North fifty-six degrees
fifty-six minutes thirty seconds
West thirty-three feet four' inches;
thence (4) South twenty-three de-
grees three minutes thirty seconds
WeBt one hundred feet to the north-
east line of Claire Avenue and place
of BEGINNING.

Being the aame lands and prem-
ises conveyed by Frederick 0 . Stau-
der and wife to John A. Meisol by
deed dated January 10, 1927,'and re
corded in the Register's Office of
Middlesex County in Book 873, page
19.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $2,200.00.

Together with all , and singular
th« rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenancea thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff

MAURICE S. MAURER,
$»3.<3(). Attorney.
5-20, 27; 0-3, 10.

Loan Aas'n is complainant and J
(and others) are defendants,
are required to appear and
the bill of laid complainant
l*ifore July 26, 1927, next, or
in default thereof' such decree
made against you as the Chancetj
shall think equitable and just,
said bill is hied to foreclose a mo
gage given' by you dated •
29th, 1925, on lands in, Woodb
Township.

LEO GOLDBERGER, Sol'r;
175 Smith Street,^
Perth Amboy,','

5-27; 6-3, 10, 17.

TO HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BOH

i N O T I C E
To Stephen Gulaida and Margar-

i't (iiihuda:
Uy virtue of an order of the

Court of Chancery of New Jersey,
niadu 011 May 24, 1927, in a cause
wlit'ioin Perth Amboy Building &

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NBV
TREASURY BONOS

Notice !• gU«n o f ia mw affarbia; .
UNITKIJ STAil'KS T A K A S U U Y BOND
dated Jun« IB. 1DJ7, ind bearing i n t .
from thai dat* at tkc raLa of 8~
cent Tlit boilda wUI mature In
jreara, but ma} be called (at n i l
after ilxtu«n yean

Second Lilie^t? Loan bond, will
«epted in «xchanv« at par. Aeerufld |,
teteiit on the Sttcund Liberty bonjl! ^M
fared for eichaikva will be paid • # 1
June 15. 1827.

Second Liberty Loan bondi h i l t
called for payment on November 15,1
and will ctm to bear inUreit 01
date. Hulderi of auch bondi wbo '
to take advaiiUge of th« t ichao
•hould tumult their bank or
pan? i t orict. The exchange . -
Will b< available for a limited perlg
and may evpire about June 15tb.

Further ln(prmition may be
from bank* or tru»t eompaalu,
any Federal Beierve Bana.

A. W. MELLOM,^
Secretary of Uie '

Wwhlngton, M.y 31. 1927.

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Gift, U . A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amhoj • <

^YMSHA & to'
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. Thtlma Hoag-iMid, Edna O>r>
lafiand. Mnrtf! Berry. E--<

E n - j l y r l>*:eT, Barbara Moor* ,!• •-,,•
r>ck«r. A i v f r t a H Oakland KL- -
Brtrwri. WUbehnina Bjc>rnB"n. i d . .
lha Sprarne. I" 1 1 1 Deter. Virjr • ;
C a n a r d , Vivian Housemen and H«

ftl WflMTi.
:-(i(i P M Epwortb Leajr.,.
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li iB E-pflyn
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H A. M. Momisg Sermon.
1.30 P H. SnmWjr School.
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Union.''
*.W P. M. Ew?nii>r Sermon.
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Ti-i cent- It iw I'-eet f.fi.
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'-! whether tbt
r rtate or whetr -
.re :f its managt

the r. «*-rt L&ket under tbe politict
pkrty htopened «> be in power.

-were
:,f of

Born?<:. without MJl
THERE'S A JOB HERE

friend*.' may b* undisputed wisdonu l>ul if my
tnd sasiers were not member? of the same elan 1 believe we
would be g-lad u> choose each other as friends/'

A "cultivate tht ftmily" campaign might be * useful no-
tion for some government departaaent to foster and promote
now that the lary scnsTner months have arrived. It would real-
ly be easier and more useful than some of the things now be-
ing dene.

The campaign might urge that the boy? take their ste-
u-r* with them wnen they pc> swimming, golfing or riding. An I

Tbe Cbrirtaac Science Soeietj
Sewaree if t branch of Tbe
Orerch, Tb« Firrt Qmrea of
SoentiA, is Bortos, Maai
arc beld h> t«e drarca aa Veat •»•
nae ererj Snsday utviaiaf, at t)c..
a •'dedc.

Snbjert of Leaaon-Senaoi) ii
»«*_"GOD THE PIESEXVEE 0:
MAX"

TestiBMMrjr BMedtigi m. Wedne*.
at eight o'clock. Tb.

E M M W *pca aa Tbartdit
afteraooBt tram tfaree to five. Beri

pabbeUioaa

TV Hei»kU of tke Mr.i.

:•! fet le iS HW>

tprtt is

the

ris
t: :r.*-:r

iiis

tt hxy i*p:t:ir.ttt i-usn
rerun oi r.? :rvt=tnient. Sc C'Lt
" cost: few ntvr tbe b&rdibooc to
L*ri't rsfctt tt t price ihtt dc<*sn"t

an c>cd feikv :•:• dtnurnd that
•tt ;u=t tr> cjfit of tbe ma-

ir. k r.ur.drrd r.t.« it ever oc-

On* of tht- ^nmary prectpts c»f Scoatiiif is
t* art €rT>ec:ed :r:dividnally t/.> "do a good tnrx :

h - tr t ictoked to fc-r community nerv. -

•oce .
. ' a5

Some
Eiitters than often- At Mus-

ir%-€gbt*r» were obuined fror -5 Scout
•e w&rceni. Scouts of Greenvi^- tr.d Mc-

f the:r
bjiect*.

r. a 'nty.

likt t'ts;^
jDomb for

•.- t r.Kt. rfcfpe-L'TAi-je
:-. rev •*>*>? t : g-4-t right dr.--wr. t.-.i t
tr.Tj-.-uii'.e-d i. s tr i ice cbtrpe cf •&

:Lg it'.-.'jr.tj It'.ancir.g its? tr.tr. SI

n f

ircKips tu t t>
»5 tre score tc::ve in

M;cr... ?-
rrr.''<ps t; tic th'
Kinney. Text^ :rg-=.r.iztd fc ciTT-jtigr t: rid the strtr:
rEutic'jptinit? :f L&:'?. p^ass t t a other tire-cnttir r
In FreKort. Or.'l•. Scouts c'taned up the townV .
Other ci?-*"? :•'. ?u:r. undertaking1* could be quoted if -
mrrte-d.

' dirt Church held a meeting on Tr
family can enjoy campiiip together. A father can get 1 ̂  f̂venn^n in tht SomUr Scb.. '

! a lot of fun out of showing his young daughter how to crisp |nnnu to pkc for a pknk to be $*.:
bacon tjrer an open fiw.' ' on

1
 J B ° *

 2* in ^ ^ ^ ^ f Av^
_ , . , • . , j ., '-Ml Miu Anna Mcncer read a ]*•:-
Perhaps a naOona; c tu rpa :^ migfit also advocate the use; : e r traa BeT G H c Hl],ock_ fc

of a litUe tact in the fcome. Family life flourishes better on-MetlK îBt miBBooirj- stata&wxl t-.
rncouragement than on sarcasm . • j 5h»^i«i., Chanai. and eAi'MU-d 1

' pirtare of a ChineBe -war exxj T:.
i Mr. Haliock «-nclos«l in hii

-.a per-

It used te be that the ŝ cund of a muffled report in the
''ijL&ement meant an eip'osK-r. c-f coal gas, but in these days of j
home brew it's apt to indicate something a lot worse.

dollar a

AID THE HOSPITAL DRIVE

15 the local S::-1j*i.s are
trey liraeruke furiishi

iiTibs- and ntwjptptrs

:ing f :-r i. "chore" v - ;.
the Home f. r the Aged • :th

perhaps, a small librer;
mag-

tz. appreciable of stntimfcr.t here that
the:r fundf for & hos-

pit*l of ibeir :-ws instead of c"jr:tribii:ir.g Toward a more up

5

l

to-date one ir. Pu:r.way the comm:n*fc LOW canvassing for tht
550,000 art p-jt:ce*dsr.g. It is- unfortunate that the drive could F u j
»ot have been ?*_tntd and carried throag-'r. without the handi- -;an

cap of a cross-currtEt, for to anyone acquainted with hos-
pitals and the costs of maintaining therr
Woodbridgfc is fortunate in not having to

TWO RENDERED "HORS DE COMBAT"

ard M. F'Jier_&rjd WLliam F. MtGe-e. corr- '.cued, five
of a common form c>i stock jwir.aie in < >noectic>E

l4/.'f-|f.'.O('O failure of the brokerage irm of E, M.
at last have been made tt ?tan >en-ing their
May their txampie have a salutary, effect on

• >thej-s who may be tempted to "bucket" the mor.ry given them
i=; apparent lhat D-v clients for the purchase of stock. It's alm-irs: :ertaui, how-
d one of its own €>Vfcr- : n e pii^r.Tr.tr.: of these men will not re! rrr the

Mercedes Party Is
Attended by Many

A Tery successful card party vi

Speaking of Rus«ar. regions. I nek baa is now m & fine James, c^^] »nditorianby Co-r
position to say to Johr Eu:! "I told you so." So far as Uncle Mercedes, So. 769, Catbobc" Das?:•
S*m if concerned Soviet Russia &e*nis to be getting more un- 1*rB oi America. Tbe d&or pn«.

Paper money if xt> i>t reauced one-third in size. Thi? will
make the size conform to :r,e purchasing power of the dollar.

recognizable every day.

years ajro
•xfch the

Fuller k Co.

l i t can congratulate itself OL being able to have, at ,o modest, ^™ **«f *•*? P«y^- " No warning seer, to penetrate
l a figure, the service a half-miiiior: dollar ir.stitution onlv four|*-fit:r icte:iect.
' miles awav will afford. ' A "bucket shop-', f&r those who do not £ : .^ . is a brok-
" BabwBv HoFphal has struggled along for year* like most *™& s ™ that deliberately pushes doubtful issue* of stock

" coLtinua-llr fighting the problem of raising enough -ha* Jt ***!* conf.dem will depreciate in vai-e. Clknt* de-
bv subscription t* meet the deficit left over by charity P*sit " amount of money with the broker an-; :r struct him to.
In fact no case takes to a hospital fully meeu tbe ex- Purchase a specified number of shares for -.hen:. Bat tbe

it entails, because hospitals know that if they charge a L™ker ' knowing th* stock will drop in price. >:«*;* the money
sufficient to cam- them without outside aid the majority iS his. pocket. Then, when the stocks drop be.:-* the line pro-

«f persons needing hospital service could not afford it. Wood, <ec ted &j- ̂  customer's depoat the broker rt.U for addi-
iridge resident* have benefited from Rahway's institution in u'-'™] margins. In case these are not forthccrr.;r:g the dupe is
he past It is ^minemly fair now that Woodbridge. which * ̂  c"^"- In the case of a bucket shop tr.:? procedure m-

fvould find it impracticable to maintain a hospital of its own, ' • * « ao *rtaal " l e . inasmuch as the broker :.*-.-« bought the
fshould enter whole-heartedly into the proposal to build a strxk he w^s commissioned to buy.

on the fine, new building at Rah way. .£* we -N'ow an<3 then one of these ;;weak" stocks J: popular with
l*e* it, such a stand is no: disloyal to the irterestj' of this com- '-'^ bucketeers fails to live up to prediction for one'reason or.
fiBunity for it will provide our township sueh hospital facilities mother. Sometimes the issue has real merit ar.2 increases in

•.alue. More often its price is forced up by w^h sales—sales
made by agreement between two or more pers-.r.; for the pur-
pose of creating unnaturally stimulated activity- ar:d raising the

tea JKK, was awarded tt. Mr*. MA:;
Tbozcpeon. The book prize, as en
broidered towel, was won by Kailuy-
Eomc-iid. Tfce prizes for bridge wer-
won by Un. J. F. Morr»y, bowk'
pill or; Mrs. S- H. Wyid, sii tbertxr:
gl&sae*; Mn. Mforiscn Cluw::<
eat* plat*: Mre. M. P. Sdraber.

Mrt R. F. Wnite, 3M4T* watt-

mes;

T. M C. A . l i t mtxrt Wra«.

before PrG&'.bctioa. tM& h. h

! ^
-.it £t|rt'.K£'± Aviatt-

we could r.ot hope 10 create by ourselves for years to tbme.

o

OUR STATE UNIVERSITY price. In such a case the bucket shop which has taken cus-
• tamers' orders to purchase the stock may r>d its counters,

Speaking before the New Jersey Federation of District i m e d w i t h a c r o w d o f c l i e n t e ^ cUmoring :>r the ahop to
is of Education. Edward A. Livingst/jn of the Patereon -'^y t h e i r holdings at the b|iereaiJe. Usually the operators con-;

charged the Legislature with b^ing too liberal in ap- -,-ince their simple-minded clients t« wait for a lurtli«r»dvance;
riating fueds for the State University—Rutgers. Livings- _w f i ich nev*Momes—*nd manaje to stall o£ itr.lemcnl until

B-'I complaint is ba&ed on his claim that the university is now the stock crashes. But once in a while the stock refuse*to crash »»« **« ** oi**«^ tnunieatinf
r fuodi that should go to public schools of the state. He a n d th(e c l i e n t s T e f u 6 e t o b e a r r u e d out of their demand to sell. u"t*m M t U w e i

plaint that whereas the institution is governed by a presi- j T h e n t h e b u c k e t sh&p e i t h e r p a y g ^Toagh , h t t o s t „ ^ m o r e
, and board of forty-six trustees, nineteen of whom are not oft t n happens, faiis and iijs proprietors dutk for confer.
iente of New Jersey, support fropn state funds should be u<g oneTof the commonest swindles connected with the

fcd or. m lieu of that, the running of the university: g l o c k m a r k e t : it* «ctimB are the poor stiffs who imagiiie there
be turLeo over to the Sut* Department of Education. ^ tABy m o n e y t o b e m i l d e m guessing the turn of tbe market

Ttere L̂  merit in Livingston's argument, of course, but it A n d ̂ uyiQg a n d M]iing ^ ^ accordingly. No law'vfll ever
at be borne in mind that Livingston's position is such as to ^ f c m n d ^ p r o t € C t f h e m f r o m b e i n g £ w i n d l e d l f t h e gututes
ejudice ram m favor of the grade of schools with which he flst]y pTohihltei marginal dealing in stock they still would not

in daib contact. His city, like every other municipality u ^ f o r tfa^ t y p i c a , " s u c k e r - Li characterized by a desire
state, is continually facing the growing demands of ani u m a k e q u k k t e i s y p r o f i t _ to get something for notktef. Trust

ading whool population and. the board of education is . U e boyg . . t 0 k e e p t h i n k i j l g u p n e w , , , v s f o r lYim to d o ^
[ put to it to supply the funds therefor. It is understand- .
•why he, engaged primarily in seeking the welfare of mu- „

ipal Bchool<. should be.anxious to obtain for!his purpose as
as possible of the state fund for educational purposes. • '

Just how mucvh the state wants to contribute to the sup-,

"Pizen is Pizen"
N ifce -ji lt btlore hi«. tit tp^ofui* late tfccl c! tin

hid uMmbi»a i Lam g-tMet. Ntn, be liaii tuU iM
ol borJet and e^auea. aad E1"* T : l h •"**-« kud eoiored it at

in tif ovmlU remark! ukt *Tos " E i * r B M Titl> caramel Tbf wim
bo-, a r t ^ d e r a s wb*t I an ruin. **"*• ^ o ! * k t « - * « * » * rtti

fiD w l i aE this riawwsn ufl r fe i
v **• ** ** « « * * • 6 l 4 I >

witi caranet
"TM will obaerre,* aaid *Oi4 T"^

tr," "ihat Ja tM» nsail (liasa, cot

u> <5o wr± aS this ciauvxx
ejniptttBt' h ii orer

Prokibitfaai case U
u-i"Ti. tni Uie »o:«-: barrooia, and

Euchrt, MrE. P. CWbriek. bnfff.
«••.; llr^. J. Caalfield, candy ca..'
Mrs. J. Moll, i*rry, act; Miai Jt:,^
Fiar.igraa. sngw aod creamer; Mr?
£. Gfcli*raer, s i wash dotav

Wtiri: Mrs. Jan>ec Concanaon, b: i
<i chtxix; Mrŝ  E. A&deraoxi, pjrei
cuj--j.ro cupe; Mn. A. J.
fl'.par bcx: John J. Bran.
MJ<* KaliuTS EMBOIML, ngar a::
creamer; Mrs. J. J. Grace, box .''
cofiet. Mi» Dorotbr Galbtaan, v.-»
el: Mm Marfan-t Kelly, basket :
fmr-

Fas-Tas: J in . £. J. Flanagan, p^ '
of u n b ; Ibcaard Ryas. lantfct
clotb; Mr*. Mile Jardon. hmrhe.-
cifftfa; Mn. E. Aimer, nest of i x » -
Mis CaxberiBe Eyan. jar of fir.:,
« n . Mary aUeza. wash d&tfci; Hf.
C4jnpk>n, low*'.; Mn. J. Somen. tK
el; Mrs. A. Pfi™«««_ )>air U>t̂

-uspxiti. w**r, Marx Gr»-
wt»!; Mr». TBMMI S « O * ^

Mrs. E Embxa-n, apr:
Mrs. W A. Ej-wx, salt aad pef.;*.:
shaken; Mn. M, Conole, txnet pi: .

.

Let m* exjdaiiL*
"Old Timer" here pick&d ip itre*

Taryinf ctaes. and islo l i t
a t»fx>uac* wliiaW t'nu
ssoontii! of wbit« poweer

tron a kotUe Ubeied, "puiaoiL" Next,
be «1M the (Ian

o! aioDbol. bst more vatr
•Ji* proportion beia< I per seat aJc

ai Bach Boiaos at tfct a«ia]
Ttt aoan

btscanM it ecmtai&j ao B»ca

boy abow mort tha« i - * "

he

aui any-

MAK1NC TIMES BETTER

A young business womajn in Enarcilla has just won a

the

U with i
body U> drink.
"Let mi try
a»d Ae«r«d tie tmua itu, a bit tea-«. ,
mate taaUer u d ailed it wiia water a * I**' r

-i« tal*

:ty towel; Anita Byan. can of p*-* -
et; Marion Hibbette, {lover bowl

Pinochk: H. SUcie. nest of b;.»-
Mn. J. G. Vrooa. candy Auk, M-
Mnrdwk. t*w«l; Mi. W. f. K»fr:

<refri«efwur art; Mn. H. Skagte. u-^-
e!; Mn. P. WitfaendfC, bata powder
Andrew Kath. bata towel »et; M -

! K. McCvtrk, sttgar; Mr. 1. Granskr
sail and aepper aaakcr; Mia. i
Mayo, six glaaaM; M n J. *aode, ^
flaatet; Mr. M. Ckoaftr, pair «f K »

' Mrs. NelW, traj; Mia Alice S*r.cs-
ahl, f»rt*rt; A, Gerity, toavpar.
Mrs. P. Cajojnon, apron.

Son Flayer*: Mn. R. Sattier. uw
el; John Eiaaorn, refriferator M-'-
Mn. E. Zesaei. t o n l ; Mnk J. IV-

towei

ti>f it* university should not be based on arguments by men. prize of $100 offered by the Woman's Home: Companion for
J position—nor should it be based on views of • thfc best letter on the topic: ''How I Think We Can £ave Bet-

T. M. C. A. i*tretari.
tbe beat of cyriag wai«r," waa

equally prejudiced in the other direction. It is more or
a common-sent* business proposition in which the value*

the univera^y to the state should be the deciding -factor
perhaps, an appreciable regard for the fact that Rut-

ter Times in Oar Family." The prize-winning letter is a
glowing little sermon with an application for mil Sums of fam-
ilies throughout America. :

la there.

"Now. will
»aa tie cboni

tbe

ditok ft?
be,
?"-

r the three
r -AH tiw
T i t t lift JM cant ht

I CO!
wtti.

itix Presbyterian Oarca. wa» •-*•:•
dered a sorpriao birthday party *•
tae bo«* of Mrs. Andrew Sunor.t. •
of Seww*n oa Monday aigvi h-v : <

claat and tKtir awtaen. TV <-̂ -'
i u preatdeat, Mu* £;.•--

tbe

aoiaos aay Utaar tkM
tatesfcatiax, lor

"Our family needs, more than all e,lse," it &uggMta, "some ] B* vrataoot a a u i
is the seventh oldest college in the country and i», if far j daily fun together. Bach member has his routine o{ work and { "-A***0*-' ****.' »M

<j|her reason than that, an institution in which Jereeymen' ftadies, but we hav* no little pleasures together. My mother j „ d

i be pardoned for taking a certain amount of pride. its a good manager, and mnca work is done, and done well
As a matter of fact oor state in the past has erred on the • Bpt the family never thinks of taking it» recx&ajtioB togeth

vomnl two
"»*ol. the iWeraaet i i balk 1-riaj
WM*»-»Wcn w*at hart aayaody-

TW K«« itntt ~ •

•of economy rather than on the aide of too great liberal-
the matter of applying funo> toward the support of its

We have never regarded our university a« a pub-
ther atota aWvwraitiea are so re-

g U a o n togeth
er, the b#ys have their athietka, the girls their dates, father
hili books, and mother her numerous friends.

are some rather interesting, personalities in our \m

family o* six, but we faase n e w made the effort to W l '

SL EiaahctV» Uatt

S L Ekzab«lk-» Uwt of tk«
Chunk -will atJd * card party

vttmf. tone it, u «
at tac CaaaawM't Qmk m

Mn. J«*E Strma, Mn. J. B. Myen.
Mtv J. HejrwMB, MkM Aajroata
I; nave chart* °* t*« tickatt.

traveliaf aaf-
were play«d and refrvaluacau »<-:•

• served. Tae birtbday eak* m» I**'-
inly decorated wilk candles Tr,-.

wen I n . A. Lawr*oc*. Mr>-
Twcr^cMa aad Miat &&. •

of Rahway; Mrs. J. N^
of r\ert Beaii«r. Mr* Y«mf *••-

Cheater T<MU« of Carur..
Mn. A Sao-'

Sr-. Mrv J
Oardaer aad Mhw Mattaret G»«
Mir of jSewatea; Mrs. J. Bet* . M-
HanJd Pauasaa, Mnt. C Ball. Mn
Han* Bahar Jr., Mn. ft*d Scaw*^
air. Mm M«ia Hattaw, Mrs. *-•-•

j
jMn. A.
m, Mn.



Thrills Galore as School Wins by 2 to 1 Over Leonardo

lig

Freehold Fails in Try
To Cut Samson's Locks

rordu Fie ld Club Pitcher Is
T o o W i l y to Fall For A n y

" D e l i l a h " Coup

|,,ids Field Club took its team to
.limioslnirK Tuesday nipjht for a twi-

«nmv with the Monmouth
ity stars nnd cane away with the,

i,lt liy n score of 10, to fl. Fords
I,mil an flarly likinpr to the flinfrinp;
,,f ivtrosky nnd the Jamcaburn mnn-
:î rm<Lnt hml to call on the reserve
pitcher, Vandervepr who also suffer-
,.,| by the hard hitting of the town-
-hip stickers. Ace Samson started
.-mil finished for Fords, scattering

I he home team's seven hits fairly
well. Ilia weakness was in the mat-
in- of pusses, nf which he issued 7.

Johnny Parsler and his brother,
Cupliin, Fullerton and D'Zurilla
II ashed the offerings of the oppos-
ing jritehers with telling effect.

Meyers was the only Jamesburg
pliiyer able to cope with Samson's
Muff, the JameRburg catcher hitting
safely three times out of five at-
tempts. Fords stowed the game a-
wny in the seventh by scoring five
runs.

The box score:
FonJi ab. r.
Pursier, 88 5 1
[TZurllla, 2b 5
Siilio, 3b 6
Coplan, lb 4
Suo, cf 3
Clark, rf 4
Fullerton, If. 4
l'nrsler, c.
Samson, p.

h.
2
2

. 0
2
0
1
2
1
1

Jimeibtirg
Glasco, ss
IVrrine, 3b 4
Ukens, 2b .' 3
Williams, If 2
Meyers, c.
llrookholtz, lb
iirown, cf 4
Khodes, rf 4
IVtrosky, p 3
Vanderveer, p

W 10 11
ab. r. h.
5 0 0

0
2
2
1
0
1
0
0

2 0 0

C 736
The score by innings:

Fords 023 000 510—1
.lamesburg 000 110 2002—

Summary: Two bast hits, Coplan,
,1. I'ursler, Meyers. Hit by pitcher,
Williams. Struck out, by Petrosk
ft; by Vanderveer 2; by Samson 0
Bast's on balls,
(iff Siinison 7.

off Vanderveer 1

Fans Fifteen
As Cardinals Win

iolds Avenel to Four Hit* as
Teammates Clout Denemen

For 13 Safeties

The Cardinals won out over Ave-
lel during the week end by a RCOTO
>f. 9 to 1. Najfy was effective in the
box for the winners, allowing only
4 hits and fanning 15 Avenelian?.
Denemen, his opponent, fanned 9
but was clipped for 13 safeties. Cam-
pion and Barcellona led the Cardi-
nals at hat with four and three hits
respectively. Henry Milter is man-
ager of the Birds and would like tr.
eceive challenges from teams of

similar claw.
The box score:

Avenel
Gassy, If 5
JanderwiRt, cf \_ 5
•J. Wukorwitz, 3b
Denenwn, p,
Wranitz, c. .:
Kosic, rf
Janderwitz, lb. 3 0
P. Wukorwitz, ss. 3 1
•Stern, 2b 4 0

"THAT LITTLE GAMP n*M It Om

ab. r.
0
0
0
0
0
0

34 1 4
Cardinal• a b . r. h.
Dunigan, l b 3 1 0 .
Ruddy, M ; 6 0 0
Campion, 3b 5 2 4
Nagy, p 5 2 2

ai, e : 5 1 2
Dign, cf 3 0 1
Toback, If & 2 1
Cacciola, 2b 3 1 0
Barcellona, rf 5 0 3

40 9 13

- T n e put tc AN STOOD ' PAT'
• t f i T ro M * e To MMOW

Mf? SHOWED >CBS Fed

if He MAB Tr»tp5 HB S U M
CALLED

CMO DRAW. -
AMD IF HE HAt) A > « . L ' H«

HAVf

A "BoB TMt
BEATErf

»'<* Off*TrWT STi>PP
K R POT AH

To - M t C H \

Jim Mullin Hur/s Pretty Game in
Turning Back Team from the Coast

Al»o Deliver* Hit That Sends in Winning Run, Enabling T«U*
To Wre«k Revenge for Overwhelming Defect Handed It at

Leonardo In First Game of the Serie*
Jinnnie Million .WM back at the. Gill hut Mnxnon's doubt*

peak of hi* form Tuesday afternoon ' Brown and tied things up. iferftaatVi
and us H resuM the Htffh .School team 'grounded out to Fullerton. ^"
won n 2 to 1 victory over I.eonardo
in the best played f»tnt of the'y e r r .
In H previous mfrtting Leonardo
walked away with the locals without
much trouble and th*y were «xp*ct

1 intr to repeat their victory wh«n th*y
here Tuesday.

Mullen was touched for 8 hit»,
; two coming in the sixth and two In
i the seventh without ncoring a run,

Woorihridjf* made 7 hlta, bunchlnK
them in pairs in the second, third,
and eighth innings. Rrigfiarti rauftht
a fine p i me and Lund, going hack
tn his old lirst base position, added

to the Infield defense.

Bill Toth wait out on a ulap at
second baieman. Handerhmn,
whom th« appelation "Handy Ml
him not he en applied in vairi, «tl
into a fast ^
into the outfl%ld

bnunced It
r a double. 3p«B

iRankin, still trying to raise bit boMW -:
run record to two, took thr«e f
•wipes and retired to his den, Mil-
len IIW the UBeleKsness of Hand«f.j
ban's double unlena »om«thln|t
done to score him to he made •
gle that filled the bill to perfection,;^
Fee fanned.

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
-By the Sports Editot-

Fourth Inninf
Jim slipped a bit and hit Cotton^

Woodbridge drew first blood in the but Weiss forced the runner at •# • • '
wrond inning when Richards' triple I ond. Oolenbush and GarriiM
sent Fullerton home after "Red" had grounded out.
doubled. Leonardo evened the count I Fullerton filed out, Lund was e)Cw
in its. half oft the third on a single punged on a short fly taken by t h r
by Brown and a double by Manon, first baseman and Richards was U""̂  "
Jim Mullen batted home the run. ed out.
that won for Woodbridge when, in
the third, his single- came after a
fine double by "Handy" Handerhan.

[Rain Stops Game After
Ports Gain Big Lead

Team Has Won Seven Straight
Since Start of Season—

Troiko a Favorite

The Port Reading A. C. was rain-
ed out of its game with the Hopelawn
A. A. on Sunday. The Ports were
in the lead, 4,-0, when the game was
called in the fourth inning.

The team 18 going like a house
a-fire, having won all of their games
played :e far. The last two wins
were J>y far the most important of
the year.

Bert Mullan, Carteret High School
star, held the Dublin Glee Club to
f) hits and one run, while Kidd and
Thullesen, Avenel A. A. pitchers,
were slammed far 4 markers by Cap-
tain Mesick and his mates.

Mickey Dapolito held the New
Brunswick Vons to four hits, win-
ning 7 to 4 at Buccleuch Park. This
was Mickey's third win of the sea-
.sun.

To Sign Charter for
Walton League Monday

Ten Charter Members to Have
Twenty New Ones at Ban-

quet at Galaida's

Sportsmen of Woodbridge interest-
ed in preventing stream polution and
deforestation and in preserving fish
and game by means of reasonable
limitations of catches and bags, will
meet at Galaida's Restaurant on
Monday night to sign a charter for
a local chapter fo the Isaac Walton
league of Amercia. Ten charter
members have secured twenty addi-
tional members since the first meet-
ing a month ago. Officers of the
State Fish and Game Commission
huve been invited to attend. One
or more are expected to be speak-
ers.

Tilden Is Temperamental
' Big kill Tilden's triumphal march through

the best tennis talent in Europe wan rudely
checked on Sunday when LaCcwtQ, defeated
him in five seta for the singles championship
of France. From newspaper accounts it must
have been a great match right down to the
last point with Tilden at one time within a
point of the match on his own service and un-
able to ace the Frenchman with his mightiest

three seasons without a defeat, thus furnish-
ing something in the way of a record for the
present varsity to shoot at.

third on Bill Toth's single, Han-
derhan was put out but Rankln walk-
ed, filling the bases. Mullen hit to
the infield and the ball wan fielded
cleanly by the second baseman who
whipped It home in time to force

Put This on the Wall,
Charlie Boehm, now principal, athletic

coach, orchestra leader, track mentor, and
general advisor of Richboro Township (Pa.)
schools, writes us that his baseball team play-
ed six games and won six games. "However,"
admits Charles, "the class of competition is

wallop. Unfortunately there were arguments about one step lower than we had at W. H. S."
over baseline decisions and Tilden is said to He continues, "Our twirler won most of

Fifth Unlnf ;
Horn's short fly was tak«n fey.

Richard*. Fullerton took cafe of » -
n the eighth Woodbridte «B*i*i' pounder by Brown but tripped fat

threatened but could not score. Brig- \ t r y i n g f o r o n e b y Gill and the bat-
iani opened with a ringing double t e r rwwhed ftrst. Maouon fli«d oui
to cerfterfield but he wa» held at | Brigiani, Bill Toth and Hander-

Brifrtflnl.
first.

have played nervously and erratically after the games singlehanded. In five games he al-
these arguments. The tall American ia tem- lowed six hits and faned 56 men. In track we
peramental. He will have to overcome'that if cleaned up another school by an awful score,
he is to continue the success that has met his taking all places in all events except two."
efforts toward a "come-back."

Fee wta thrown out at

First Inning
Brown was out, hit by a batted

ball. Gill singled. Maxson singled.
Mullen tightened up In the pinch to
fan Merriam and force a ground-out
by Carton. ,

Toth waited patiently and drew a
pass. Handerhan sacrificed him to
second. Rankln whiffed at a third
strike but reached first when the
catcher failed to hold the ball. How-
ever the catcher recovered in time
to make a fine peg to third to catch
Toth. Mullen was out on a grounder
to the pitcher.

We are not quite sure whether Charles
Speaking of tennis, the high school team means his twirler allowed an average of six

is doing some fancy "execution" this year, hits a game for five games—which would be
Rahway and St. Peter's of New Brunswick first rate pitching—or whether he means he
we.re beaten and Roselle Park was tied in has a super-flinger who accomplishe dthe al-

At the present time there are is I matches to date. It wasn't so many y^ars'ago most unbelievable task of letting opponents
1 •_„.,,..• down with an average of a fraction more than

one hit a game. If he means the latter he has
Isaac Walton League chapters in j that the school, buttressed by the wizardry
New Jersey. A minimumof 40 chap- j Harold Throckmorton, had things pretty much

its own way in scholastic tennis circles. If our
memory serves us correctly that team went

ters are necessary before a state
chapter can be organized. unearthed

genius.
a budding star of no uncertain

Boxing, Wrestling Bout* to
Feature Avenel A. A. Smoker

On the evening of June 24 the
Avenel Athletic Association will hold
a smoker at the club house qn Penn-
sylvania avenue. Chairman Barney
Drevich promuti this to be uie heat
of all the smokers he has ever been
in charge of and that means a whole | Mrs. E. H. Boynton, chairman of

h

Kiddie Camp Fund Is
Attracting Support by
Its Appeal to the Heart

lot as he has engineered some mighty
successful affairs. there will be

the Kiddie Kw>p Well Camp cam-
j paign for Woodbridge Township has

Rahway Beaten Yesterday

Darby Toth pitched just as hard
as he had to yesterday—and that
wasn't hard—to defeat Rahway High
School's much battered baseball
team by a 10 to 4 S^ore. Wood-
bridge rah into ttte lead in the early
innings and wa3 never headed.

Sea SupmrttitioitM
We are Indebted to the seamen of

antiquity for the belief that king-
fishers cast a spell upon tbe deep, so
that calm weather prevails during the
"halcyon days," about the time qf the
winter sotatlc*. Old salts object to the
preseuc« of a cat on board ship, be-
cause the "carries a gal« In her tall.

Second Inning- •
Weiss hit to Richards and the lat-

ter erred. Mullen fanned Golenbush
and Garrison in quick order *nd then
Weiss was nipped when he strayed
too far off first base,
' Fee fanned but Fullerton wham-
med a double to the outfield and
proceeded to Add insult to injuTy by
stealing third. Lund fanned but
Elbur Richards rose to the occasion
by lashing out a triple to send Ful-
lcrton'a flaming thatch bobbing a-
iross the plate. Brigiani slapped
hard one but it was handled by the
infield for an out.

Third Inning
Horn was tossed out by Pee.

Brown singled. Fullerton tossed out

*ome real good wrestling bouts and ; c o m p l e t e d a w e l , l a i d p l a n f o r t h e

clubs, industriesgood boxing matches. Tickets may
be procured from
the association,

•"•—"- •—•' j campaign among
any member of, &nd i n d i v i d u a l s her<; w h o n a v e f o r .

, m e r l y J s u p p o r t e d the camp. Mrs.
~~~ j Boynton says that she fee}s that the

for the team's good showing. Joey j quota will be raised. Hampton Cut-
is leading the team in hitting and j ter who is the first vice president of
scoring, with Dapolito the other half ithe* Middlesex County Recreation

SMALL CAR MAY SOLVE TRAFFIC PROBLEM

"Yoshy" Trosko, the peppery fav-
orite of the fans, is the main reason best season the club ever had.

The Rendezvous Restaurant
St. George Avenue and Freeman Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Announce* the beginning of a regular

Sunday Dinner at $1.50
You are cordially invited

Send Flowers
For any occasion Flowers are always

appropriate and most acceptable

Simply Phone
711 or 712

Tell us your wishes and we will de-
liver "anywhere on earth."

Locally via our own delivery
trucks-Distant points via

our Florists Telegraph
Delivery Service.

John R. Baumann

of the "kid battery" right at his! Council was the first contributor to
heels. All in all it looks like the the campaign fund. The Junior Wo-

man's Club who sent three girls
from Woodbridge to the eimp last
year are planning to send three (it-
tie girls this year.

The last campaign meeting prior
to the actual drive for funds which
-was held last Thursday evening
brought out the number of interest-
ing methods which are being used
to assist in the collection of funds.

One chairman said that her aged
mother now eighty years old, had
long been opposed to organised
charity but had become so thorough-
ly interested, in the good work of the
camp that she is making doughnuts
which are being sold to help the
quota. This frail little lady has
made nineteen dozen doughnuts so
far and collected $12.00. She hopes
to reach a total "of $27.00 so that
she can keep tome child-at the camp
for three weeks. Another chairman
told how a ihole meeting of the
American Legjion was given over to
the discussion of the Kiddie Camp's
plans. An industrial manager who
was approached by one of the indus-
trial chairmen wrote in "we have
exhausted our charity budget for
this year, but we think the work is
so worthy that we are sending our
personal check for the amount you
request."

The first day of the campaign
Spotswood announced that it had al-
ready gone Over the top in its quota

| but it wa,s hoping to raise a con-
i siderably larger amount than had
been allotted and send more child-
ren from Spotswood. Several of the

1 other towns have more than one-half
of their quota.

han filed out in succession.
Slitk Inning -

Merriam and Totten hit safely to
centerfleld and Woodbridge was to
trouble up to the hubcaps. Watal'
crashed a hard grounder at Full«w
ton and the Fords boy scooped It Wf-
cleanly, tossed it to Richardi at'.
third, and forced out Merriam. Gal—
enbush grounded out and advanced |
the runittrs but Mullen dashed Leon-
ardo's hopes by bearing down un-
mercifully on Garrison and fanning

im.
Spence Rankln grounded out

Mullen singled to right. Fee pop-
ed to the pitcher who found Mul-

len figuring out his income tax at
first and retired him by a quick toss.

S«v>nth Inning
Hahn hit to Mullen and was out.

Brown found Fullerton a stonewall
but Gill located a hole in the bar-
rier and reached first. Maxson dou-
bled and with the crack of the bat | |
Gill started rounding the sacks. H*
was reported OK at second, he ^
ed to be flying lightly and on an eY««;
keel when observers sighted him over
third but when he attempted a land-
ing at the plate he found Brigiani
waiting there as a reception commit- .,
tee. Guido's reception consisted ot
pressing the ball lightly but firmly
on the flyer's dome and inasmuch M

Casey Dance on Flag Day

On Tuesday e'vening the Wood-
bridge Council Knights of Columbu
/will hold' their annual danoe in St.
James' auditorium. Music will be
furnished by Al. Ritter of Perth Am-
boy, and special prizes and features
will be run off during the dance. L.
Neary is chairman.

Had Sunday Guest*

Mr, and Mrs. John Brennan en-
tertained the following guests Sun-
day: Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph Delate,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flynn and
daughter Betty, Miss Margaret and
Miss Nancy Burns of Trenton, Miss
Gladys Sprague of Cedar Run, MJBS
Margaret McKeown and Richard O'-
Donnell of Philadelphia.

this was done quickly the visitors'
chance of extending the ball game"
into extra innings was declared null \
and void by the umpire.

Fullerton, Lund and Richards Hied
out in order,

Eighth Inning
, Merriam hit through Fullerton.

Patten and Weiss grounded out
Golenbush lifted an easy fly that was
taken care of in the outfield.

Guido opened for Woodbridge with
a slashing double to .centernefB. But
Ouido to no Moflw* and Bill Toth'a
single succeeded only in putting the
burly catcher on third. Handy filed
out; Rankin walked; Mullen's in-
field hit forced Guido at home; and
Fee was tosaed out at first.

Ninth Inning
•Garrison fanned. Horn was

thrown out at first. Handerhan end-
ed the game by racing over from cen-
ter field to get under a hard fly from
the bat of Brown.

News of All Woodbridge Town-
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

This light ™r Is used by business mm of The Dalles becuuse It can
"wiggle" Its wuj1 through heavy truffle. It Is »<> light Hint It can be picked i
Dp, one end at » time aud parked In u swull place. It U cu^Hlile of running
at a speed of Vi miles an tour. This type of car, In the opinion of experts,
ma; solve th« truffle problem of the future.

Rob Highway Stand

Fourteen packages of cigarettes
and a ladies wrist watch went tak-
en from the roadside »Un4 of Mrs.
M.u Coe on Lincoln ffigtrw»y ««W
Iulin witan thi«vw broke in ov«f
the we«)k ^"'l ' - '

Why? Because the Home Town Paper
is an institution—a regular visitor that
every member of the family looks for
and reads from front to back. We

and Copy to jielp yo«

when you want
that next job of

Printing
You will get first-class
work, and you will get
it when promised, for
having work done
when promised is one
of the rule* of this office.

K you prefer, •end the
order by mail or bring
it to the office in penoa.

Vt Sh»w Yom
What W* Can Do

Why is it that the man who
,.s ulmo&t wilting in ttye
breeze of the office fan ad-
journs to the sunny bleach-
ers or golf; course to cool
off? ,

To help you k«ep cool as •
cucumber when dayi are hot
• i • pepper—•

Veitleti, lining-4«M uiiu of
cool mohairs, tropical wort-
tedt, palm beach, linent, g»' —
berdinet.

Cool iuit> all of them, A
•iie ranaje to. fit every
build—a prico range to fit
every purie.

P.lm B*ach Suit. $13.95

Tropical Wonted Suiti $28

Mohair Sulti *I6.»S

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. Kin«
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Patronize Our
Advertisers
They are all
boosters and
deserve your
business. THE ERS

Foiling the Scandaimtmgmrt Important Waterway
Put It out of the power of «ny on* Tne 8 o « canal, opened la 1W&, im,

t m l j to report jou not to be i sin- • lpnirth of 101 miles, and t mlnlmn •
eere or t pf*\ man; let Tn'ir prnc* width of 147 fcet, 8 Inches. The ni•••,
tie* s ire t̂ i* IVe; thnt bi all Tery imum draught of water allowed r
re»»<We, fc*. ("»T " - o ri>" hln<l«l" T W W I I unlng the canal la 82 fppt. •]> ,.
T»-a from N<4nt ) « « W <f»nrerer TO ivprRgp time for transit through i!
mtkf »'.' fir*. ?>'« «b«Hi!J r**olre to canal 1» IB bourn 20 minntf-n n i
tire rv ' '--jTT :>>r< T »a n n live h"n- canal Is owned bj • company, :!I

f t lU f>r l:i «*r--f««.. i v s w n would ('.real Rrltnlri hold* a controlling >.
rj-K^f T^a wrrv c '^h:nj than t tcrcst In (he company.

THEAT

MATINEE 2:30 EVENING 7 & 9
Each Day This Week-Double Feature Program

INDIVIDUALITY
Here, indeed, there awaiU you the kind of

service, attention and treatment that make* you
fe*l as if you were in the home of a real friend.
You are not merely our patron, but our guett,
when you enter the portal* of thii theatre. We
owe it to you to make you feel comfortable. In
the operation of a theatre individuality means a
jp-eat deal, and toward that end we are striv-
ing.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Corinne Griffith
in that vivid tale of love and tdf-»acrince told in

"THREE HOURS"
and the other attraction i»

'THE WRONG Mr. WRIGHT'
A roaring comedy

SUNDAY—Continuous all day—

"LONDON"
With that vivacious

Dorothy Gash
also

"THE SNARL OF HATE"
MONDAY and TUESDAY—

Belle Bennett
in

" M O T H E R "
The greatest tribute to motherhood in the history

of motion pictures
also

Johnnie Walker
in

" The Lightening Reporter1

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—
Tantalizing • Lovable • Adorable

Bebe Daniels
Who well knew how to plant

"A Kiss In A Taxi"
Also

"Rich But Honest"
With an all-star cast

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

Hoot Gibson
in

'THE DENVER DUDE"
Also—A marvelous all-star cast in

HUSBAND HUNTERS"

•'Sp«-ci*l

T-* d;nv.r.-*.:vf Cantor.

RIM-TIN" TIN J Wtnttr Bras. Stir

Kddif

•.<•;-.-;< r w # r lo make peopV
"vjg-V. f» î hardly be measured by hss
:r.:r.ej. :? threatening to break sU
lajph reoerds at the Voodbridpc
Th*a*n>-where his new*yt Paramount

m»dy ftarring Tehicle "S-pecial
PfV.very." opened yesterday »rd wiV.
piay today.

Eddie discards the t*i!or's nee^ie
and the trick golf trousers that fea-
tured his late riot of laughter "Kid
Boots," for the leather sack, and
blue grey uniform of the mail car-
rier who wears out snde leitnfr Mi
the city pavement* and incidentally
geta himself into all sorts of dif-
ficulties. Hi* love is Madge, a wait-
ress in the Dutch lunch, played hy
the winsome Jobyana Ba!ft?n. who
for the past three years hs? been
Harold Lloyd's leadinp lady arcd
therefore is welL» verged ir. !aug-'.

I lore.
The story which »-a; cuiovivwi

by the versatile Ca-.-.or >.im?r!f. :•>
full of action and laugh? .
ing scene to the spt-cta•.'-
and Cantor cavorts w.;h "
:ty that made him
Broadway as a comedian.

Eddie ha* plenty of c?mp*v.:!'ir. ir.
his love affair. F'.ampsr, '.'•*• oop
(Jack Dougherty) and Hamgan. :he
fireman (Donald Keith), likewise
sport uniforms and flashing bras?
buttons enough to make any femin-
ine heart flutter. But their rivalry
is friendly for they soon recognize
Eddie as the favored' one. His ser-
ious competitor for the affections of
Madge is Harold Jones, t William
Powell) a suave man of the world.
whose get-rieh-quiek schemes land
everybody in difficulty. And Eddie
is kept on the run holding down his
job in spite of his blunders, and
looking out for Madge. Nip and
Tuck iSe two detectives with aspira-
tions to become postal inspe' tors
conscientiously make life miserable
with their spying.

Estclle Taylor and Wiiham FoweL in a acene
from the Paramount Pictuie l".,'ew Yorki

STRAND
THE/1TRE

PERTH AM BOY / W 5 9 3
Even;
2 :3U.

'•'•% a" * : 3 0 . M a t i n e e s

All Seats Reserved.
.Summer Prices: Mat.

Telephone

Wednesday
Box Office
50c- .. 30c;

, Thursday
Open Hi a.
Eve. T"k. ';

Perth Amboy ib'Ji

and
m.

Oo £

Saturday
to 10 p.

3<k.

at
m.

THATCHER
BOILERS -FURNACES-RANGES

NOW PLAYING—TODAY and TOMORROW-

Charles J. Bryan Presents
THE STRAND STOCK COMPANY in.

i

The Most Exciting Play Ever Written!

252

Perfect Comfort
ENJOY the perfect comfort and all
'roun J satisfaction which comes from
installing a Thatcher Round Boiler,

There is a correct boiler to meet
y(iur individual requirement.
Your dealer will tell you the
size you need.

Thrills! Chills! Shocks!
'BE PREPARED TO LAUGH1

WEEK OF JUNE 13—

tent ytu, JUfaibmi (IK iMnyw-

atka TlunAfl fnuittca.

'Just Married'
A n n Nichols ' L a u g h i n g Succe»»

THB THATCHER COMPANY
Ncwui, Naw J«iKr

WEEK OF JUNE 20^-By Popular ReqUC&t —

"SIMON CALLED PETER"
The Outttanding Dramatic SUCCCM of the Put Decade

REMEMBERER
High Clau Motion Picture* Every Sunday

NEXT SUNDAY—

John gilbort and Rew* in "MONTI!

rr. -pen-

famous a; rp

"The <Uy

Lew Cody is French but in the
picture, "The Gay Deceiver," which
comes to the Woodbridge Theatre
Tuesday he is a Frenchman for the
first time on the screen. He has
'.he part of Jean Merrier, the actor,
nicknamed "The Gay Deceiver" by
an idolizing following.

Twelre Dozei Bascballi
Uieit' In Picture

Twelve dozen baseballs went into
:h<- education of William Haines,
screen star, when h« trained for
"Slfde. Ket!y, Slide!", coming next t

Thursday and Friday to the Wood-
hridge Theatre. Haines batted t.h<?m
rla*. .n batting practice for his role
it, the Metru-Goldwyn-Maycr ha.-*-
:>a!t s|M-ctacle, in which Sally O'Neil
a.-.d a notable cast appear under the
ilinvtiun of Edward Sedgwiuk.

"New York" Coming To Tovra

A woman i? found murdered in hi?
apartment. He is accused and jail-
ed. Circumstantial evidence dark-
ens the path of freedom. The city
turns against him. Only one woman
sticks—and she, daughter of a mil-
lionaire, renounces her claim to a
.fortune. Then—comes a surprise
climax.

Don't misa Paramount's produc-
tion, "New York," when it's shown
at the Woodbridge Theatre next
Wednesday. Ricardo Cortez, Lois
Wilson, Estelle Taylor,, William
Powell and Norman Trevor are fea-
tured.

:»n'5
the

rtto-

"HilU of Kentucky"
î _

'•Hills of Kentucky," Rin-Tin-Tin's
latest starring picture reveals
primitive passions of primitive r/J
nit. It shows th« hill folk as they
really are wttn their conipines, sow-
ht-lly, bt-ans, moonshine liquor, hoiiK-
furi'd tobacco and ever-present rifle.

The ttory concerns the pas-sionate
loves of two hill-men for the pretty
Leather—and a dog's devotion to her
and h»r little lame brother. It comes
to the Woodbridge Theulre tumor-

i Play B*ll Sayt Leading Canine Star

"Ranger," the famous canine star,
proves that he is a bait player of no
mean ability by winning a game fur
a bunch of kids in the picture "When
a Dog Ijoves," to show Monday at
the Woodbridge Theatre.

Helen Foster, on* of PBO's new
players, and Harold Goodwin head
the supporting cast, which is of all-
star calibre.

Ancient Tomb$
Tombs that have been assigned |.

Ihe N'eoihhir p*rloa which marks thi
transition from ibe 8toq« a*e to tli'
Age of Bronie, have been dimoverer
in I'aleMlue. S<fu>e articles resembl.
those of uiiHlert) t^ries

MARGARET MAGYAR
ILON SYSTEM OF

SCALP TREATMENT
HAIR GROWING

?#ffc

WOODBRIDGF
" T H E A T R E MmA

Matinee: Tuesday. Thursday, Friday, 3.30 P. M.
Saturday, 2M P. M.—Every Evening, 7 and 9 P. M.

LAST TIMES TODAY—FRIDAY-
EDDIE CANTOR in

"Special Delivery"
Companion Feature—

"THE AUCTIONEER"
• With Georje Sidney and Gareth Hughe*

Cartoon "Alice in the Alps"
TOMORROW—SATURDAY—

VARHER BROS PRODUCTION
Pathe Comedy "Divorce Dodder*"

SPECIAL MUSIC

MONDAY—June 13th—No Matinee—
RANGER (the Dog) in

it

Fox New

When a Dog Loves"
Van Bibber Comedy "Motorboat Demon" Aetop Fables

"TUESDAY—June 14th—Matinee 3.30 P. M.—
LEW CODY in

"The Gay Deceiver"
Chapter Eijht "The Golden Stallion"

, Comedy "Big Business"

WEDNESDAY—June 15th—No
RICARDO CORTEZ in

t t VT XT _ _ ! _ »>New York
Cast Includes William Powell, Estell Taylor

and Norman Trevor
"The Last Lap" A Collegian Featurette Pathe Review

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—June 16th and 17th—
Matinee 3.30 P. M.

WILLIAM HAINES in

"Slide Kelly, Slide
Charley Chase in "A Brunette's Safe" Variet

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Lon Chaney in "Mr. Wu"

"The Broncho Twister" — "The Potters"
Richard Dix in "Knockout Reilly"

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Lon Chaney and Renee Adoree in "MR. WU'
. _^#

KE1TH-ALBEE VAUDEVILLE
SUNDAY—June 12—

Sally O'Neil in "FRISCO SALLY LEVY"
•• H—^ :

MONDAY, TUESDAY iand WEDNESDAY—

Ctrinmi Griffith in "THREE HOURS"
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

Milton Sills in "THE SEA TIGER"
also

Charley Chaplin in "SHOULDER ARMS"

Crescent Theatre
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

TODAY and TOMORROW—
Buck Jones in "WHISPERING SAGE"

____^_ Collegians

SU ND A Y^an
Alberta Vaughn in "SINEWS OF STEEL"

Fre<J Humes in "HANDS OFF"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
William Fairbanks in "CATCH AS^CATCH-CAN*

Mildred Harris 1 . "SHE'S MY * A * Y *

THURSDAY



FLECTION NOTICE t

j. ,i(.,. is hereby given that the
. ], nf Rpiristry and Election of

|. ,,f the election districts of the

inuhip nf Woodbridge, Middlesex

| n iv , will meet at their respective
jI1(r plncps on Tuesday, June 21,
; hitwocn Ihe hours of 7 o'clock
li, to 9 o'clock P. M. (Eastern
,lnnl Time) for the purpose of
m(r One County Committeeman
I'minty Committeewoman ftor
imlitiral party, in each disv
jmd of making nomination for

Vvcral Township, County, State,
rational offices to be voted for

II,,. general election as below

State Senator.
'l,rl.!.--Members of the General
cnil i ly.

I,,,.. -Coroner.
),1(. Surrogate.

„ ^Members of the Board of
lf(,n Freeholders.

following Townthip officer•:
L,. Gommitteeman-at-Large.
Jm- Member of the Township
nniittee from each ward,
....-Assessor,

fhreo—Justices of the Peace.
during the aforesaid hours for

[purpose of making a registration
i-1 s for the Oeneral Election te
(I November 8, 1927.

sj<itk-e is hereby given that the
of regiBtry and election for

Township of Woodbridge will
|t in their several polling places

1 o'clock A. M. to 9 P. M.
ilnrd Time) on Tuesday, Octo-

[IH, 1927, for the purpose of re-
and correcting their registers.

•otioe is hereby given, that a Gen-
" KU-i'tion will be held at the vari-

olling places in the Township
'uodbridge, Middlesex County,
Jersey, between the hours of
M. to 7 P. M. (STANDARD

|Ki on Tuesday, November 8,
p, for the purpose of electing:

,—State Senator.
hree—Members of the General
nbly.
e—Coroner,

no—Surrogate.
ii—Members of the Board of

en Freeholders.
J the following Township offictri:
|ne—Committeeman-at-Large. "

no—Member of the Township
nittee from each ward.

-Assessor,
hree—Justices of the Peace,

|ml f«r the purpose of voting on
following State: Bond Issue

as the State Highway Bonds.
Act for the construction, im-

ement, reconstruction and re-
of the State Highway Sys-

including bridges, tunnels, via-
an<! rights of way as parts

of; providing for the defraying
cost of the same by the tax-

of real and personal property
State, and by the creation of

bt of the State in an amount
xceedinic thirty million dollars

issuance of bonds therefor,
or the submission of this act

people at the general elec-
Approved March 28th, 1927.

boundary lines and polling
of the various districts are as

rtST WARD, 1st District: All
tract lying between the Pennsyl-

Railroad (on the east) and the
kr line of Amboy Avenue (on the
I); and between Heard'B Brook
(the north) and (on the south) a
drawn mid-way between New and

Ind Streets, and projecting east-
]to said railroad.

Jling Placa; Fir* HOOK, Wood-

|KST WARD, 2nd District: All
i part of the First Ward east of
Pennsylvania Railroad; and also
hut tract between said railroad

I the east) apd the center line of
loy Avenue (on the west), and
|cen Heard's Brook (on the

and (on the north) by a
drawn parallel with Green

et, and lit) feet northefty
the northerly line thereof, in-
g all houses fronting on the

herly side of Green Street be-
\r\ Amboy Avenue and said, rail-
filing Place: Memorial Municipal
•ing.

WARD, 3rd District: All
tract between the Pennsylvania

|road (on the east) and the center
f Amboy Avenue (on the west);

[between a line (on the north)
jn mid-way between New and
|nu Streets, and projecting east-
, to said railroad, and the Perth

y City Line (on the south).
riling ptae.t M.m»rUl Municipal

ENTRY BLANK

Men's Brotherhood
Second Annual Field Day and Baby Parade

Puruh House Field, Saturday, Jupe 18, 1927

(In case of rain will be held the following Saturday)

Prizes to be announced later

Event No 1 Baby Parade. Starting: from High School at 2 P. M.
Division 1. Baby Carriage.

Please enter me in above

Division 2. Doll Carriage.
Please enter me in above ...i...

Division 3. Wagon.
Please enter me in above:.

Division 4. Tricycle.
Please enter me in above „

Division 5. Costume, prize for the prettiest costume, priae
for the funniest costume, prize for the most original cos-
tuple,
Please enter me in above , .....

Biviiion 6. Bicycle, prettiest decorated.
Please enter me in above

Baby Parade Committee:
Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Chairman Mist L. Huher

« Mrs. A. H. Bower* Miss M. Randolph
Mrs. M. Skidmorte Miss A. Waiter
Mrs. G. Brewster Miss R. Leber
Mrs. H. Hayden Miss H. Pfeiffer

1 ' Miss P. Filer
f

Event No. 2. Tricycle race for children under 6 years.
In charge of Mrs. G. Brodhead.
Please enter me in the above «vent

Event No. 3. 30-yard dash for girls from 6 to 8 years.
In charge of Miss G, Huber.
Please enter me in the above event

Event No. 4. BO-yard dash for boys between the ages of 6 and 8.
In charge of W, Leeson.
Please enter me in the above event....*

Event No. 5. 50-yard dash for girls, 8 to 12 year's.
In charge of Mrs. G. Brodhead.

. Please enter me in the above event

Event No. 6. Potato race for boys, 8 to 12 years.
In charge of Lloyd Johnson and H. Brennan.
Please enter me in the above event

Event No, 7. Three-legged race for boys, 15 years and up.
In charge of I. Reimers.
Please enter me in the above event

Event No, 8. 100-yard dash for boys, 15 to 18 years.
In charge of F. Varden. ;
Please enter me in the above event „.

Event No. 9. Running broad jump for boys, 12 to 15 years.
In charge of J. H. T. Martin.
Please enter me in the above event ,

Event No. 10, Potato race for girls, 12 to 15 years.
In charge of Miss Grace Huber.
Please enter me in the above event

Event No. 11.. 100-yard dash. (Open to all)
In charge of Elwood Johnson. •.',
Please enter me in the above event .....

W.alter H. Warr, Chairman Athletics

Please'write your name after each event you wilj enter and re-
turn this entry blank to Mrs. A. F. Randolph not later than June 15th
to insure entry and listing your name in the Official Program.

—Mr. CharlM Wetuborn «f Ox-
ford, N. J., vi»ite<jpr. B W. Hoafr-
land of Birron av r̂rae on Tuesday,

-Mr. Hans Han«<-n of Blair road
is improving at the Rahway Hospital
from the effects of a broken leg.

MM. Peter Beck of New York
ii visiting her mother, Mrs. Charles
Wittneberg, of Garden street, Port
Reading.

—Mrs. B. W. Hoagland of Barron
avenue visited her daughter, Mrs.
Herbert MacNair, of Westfteld, on
Wednesday.

—Miss Dorothy Prall has returned
for ttoe summer from Kent Place
School, Summit.

—Miss Myrtle Enot is home from
Centenarian School, Hackensack.

—Miss Minnie Treller and Mrs,
iRose Trausneck spent Sunday at
Asbury Park.

—Itlss Margaret Kovach of West
Green street entertained on Sunday
Miss Viola Dobi of New Bninswici
and the Misses Helen Gall and Hel-
en Hayes of town.

—Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Grimley,
'Robert Grimley and Charlotte How-
ferd motored to Asbury Park on Sun-
day.

.—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Grausam

—Mr. and Mm. Frank Rcnor of
Jersey City were Uie guest* of Mr
and Mrs, G. C. Holmes on Wrdnt*-
day evening.

—Mr* R. A. Colfcjr of Dayton
Beaoh, Florida, in visiting bed daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. Pomeroy.

—Mrs. William Soper and daugh-
ter June and Mrs. Allan Blower of
Fifth avenue were in Jersey City
on Tuesday, Mrs. Brewer will re-
main there with relatives for a
month.

—^Scoutmaster Lendal Pomeroy is
visiting relatives in Koscoe, N. Y.

-Mrs. Charles Siesael and daugh-
ter Ruth visited her mother in EHi-
abeth on Sunday.

—Mrs. Benjamin Ross and child-
ren, Sylvia, Ernest and Lydia, of
Omaha, Nebraska, are visiting their
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs.' J . ' F D I ,
of Avenel street.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Urban and
baby son motored t£ BeMd B.rook
on Sunday where Uiey v m * 4 rela-
tive*.

—The Ladies Aid of t^e Presby-
terian Church will meet on Tuesday
evening at the home tff Mrs. A. Pom-
eroy of Manhattan avenue.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Nat • w»rd: minimus ekarga

tnlr M*

WANTED

MARKED or dated S. Amboy or
Liberty pottery butter croak* or

cider jug*. W. Raymond, Oakiar
avenue, Summit. 6-10, ti*

TO BUY—An outside toilet in go«4
condition. Must b* cheap. Ohre

price delivered. Box 121, Sewarta,
N, J. • 6-10*

TENNIS PLAYERS
TENNIS players attention! Arc yoi
interested in joining a live Until*
club with several good court*! If
so communicate with Box J. E. G.,
Care of Woodbridge Independent,
Woodbridg«, N. J.
6-27; 6-8, 10.

HELP WANTED

Attended a theatre performance in _ T h e Rosary Society of S*. An-
"New York on Monday evening.

—The Misses Ethel ChaiK, Doro-
try TtrhurTe, Charlotte Howard, Al-
bert Bowers, Robert GrimUy and
Clinton .Kennedy attended the New-
ark Normal School Prom, on Friday.

—Mrs. C. A, Messenmith of Potts-
*vilte, Pa., is spending the week with
fter sister, Mrs. Stephen H. Wylfl of

George avenue.

LADIES, who can do plain home
sewing and want profitable •pare

time work. Send stamped address-
ed envelope for particular*. GLKN-
DALE CO., PUTNAM STATION, N.
Y. 6 4 *

FOR RENT

Stale Agency Favors
Creation of Districts

To Solve Water Problem
Belfevet New Law Will Aid In
Providing Sufficient Sup-

ply to All Sections—To
B« Voted on in Fall

TRENTON, June 10.—The Board
of the New J«fraey Department of
^Conservation and Development let it
be officially known yesterday that
they are heartily in favor of the a-
doption of the State Constitutional
lAmehdment providing for the crea--
tion of water districts in N«)w Jer-
sey, which wag introduced in the last
session of the Legislature in the form
of a concurrent resolution by Sen-
lator Clarence E. Case, of Somerset
County, and ia to be put up to a vote
by the people oq Tuesday, Septem-
ber 20. «

This amendment, which when fav-
torably voted upon by a majority of
the voters of the State, will give the
Legislature power to establish water
supply districts, sewerage districts,
drainage districts and meadow re-
Iclamation districts, and to raise the
'funds necessary for such projects by
taxation, assessment and bond issue.
Having general purisdiction of all
•sources of potable and public water
supplies throughout the state, the
Department of Conservation and De-
velopment is in a position to realize
the value of the amendment and they
believe that its adoption will be a
great step toward solving many of
the water supply problems that face
the residents of New Jersey.

The water-supply problem in this
state has been under discussion for

drew's Church m«t at the. Maple
Realty Company office on Avenel
street Monday evaning. Th« fe>(> of
coal was won by J. Kath of Wood-
bridge. Mrs. William Brunb*rg had
charge of it and will hav* it deliver-
ed as soon as Mr. Kath communicates
with her.

—The Woman's Club will hold
its regular meeting and installation
of officers on Wednesday evening.
There will be an interesting pio-
gram and refreshment* will W ser-
ved by the following committee: Mrs..
P. Barth, Mrs. Thomas Canon, Mrs.
Charles Flynn, Mrs. A. Pomeroy and
Mrs. William timnberg. All mem-
bers are requested, to attend.

—The firemen are busy with their
plans or the cafnival which they will
hold on the 28th, 29th and 30th of
this month on the fire houae grounds.
The contest for the most popular girl
in Woodbridge Township will open
tomorrow. Blanks and information
may be secured from Barney Dre-
vich at his store. There will b« three
prizes awarded at 10 p. m. on the
last day of the carnival. The' silver
loving cup will also he awarded on
that night to the fire company hav-
ing the largest representation pres-
ent. Many new features will be in-
troduced at this cernival. Frank
Healy is chairman and is assisted by
a very efficient committee.

—Mrs. P. J. Donato and Mrs. Ar-
thur Lance were in Newark shop-
ping on Friday,'

FIVE ROOMS and bath, all ln>
provements, newly decorated,

beautiful location at 97 Green street,
Woodbridge, rent reasonable, tele-
phone 102-R,

FURNISHED ROOM—For Hffct
housekeeping; overlooking water;

with private bath room. 486 CHff
Road, Sewaren, N. J. «-10*

TWO STORY HOUSE; sij room*;
bath; sun parlor; steam heat;

large yard and garden; S Grove ave-
nue, Woodbridge.
6-8, 10, It*

FURNISHED room for gentlemen,
for rent, telephone 749-W, Wood-

bridge.

FROM JUNE 1, a five room house at
97 Green street, Woodbridge, tel-

ephone 102-R.

195.00 rents Seashore bungalow for
.season. All improvements. Re-

stricted community for Americans
only. Illuetrated folder. Morrisey A
Walker, Dept. C, Cliffwood, N. J.

FOR SALE

DELIVERY BOX for rear of Ford
runabout. John J. Neary, Main

street, Woodbridge. 6-10 tf.

DODGE, 1922, screen detivery. Ex-
cellent condition. Fred W. Huff,

74 Sewaren road. Tel. Wood-
bridge 166.

Mrs. A» ente\taln«d

SST WARD, 4th District: AH
part of the First Ward lying
of Heard's Brook and west of

enter line of Amboy Avenue.
Ming Pl«c.i No. 11 School.

JST WARD, 6th District: All
: part of the First Ward lying

of H«ard's Brook and west of
center line of Amboy Avenue;

la« all that part of the First
lying west of the center line

Jndcn Avenue and north of a line
i parallel with Green Street, and

|feet north of the northerly line
•of.
tiling PUca: High ^hool.

'.ST WARD, 6th District: All
tract between the Pennsylvania

(on the east) and the center
Of Linden Avenue (on the west);

Ibetween the center line of Free-
Street (on the north), and (on

routh) * line drawn parallel with
\n street, and 100 feet north of

ortherly line thereof.
lllUg P l . t . i High School.

2OND WARD, 1st Dutrict:
npr!»ing all of Keaibtfy.
of the ward uouth of the Le-

, Railroad Tracks.
PLc.i Ksatbey Sofaool-

south of the center \of King George's
Post Road from said Crow's Mill
Road easterly to the boundary of
the First Ward. f

Polling Plac*: Hopalnwn School.

SECOND WARD, 3rd District:
Comprising southern Fords.
All that tract lying north of the

Lehigh Valley Railro>d tracks west
'of Crpw's Mill Road, and south of
King George's Post Road.

Polling PUca: Smith A Otter.
guard1! Garaga, Fordi,

SECOND WARD, 4th District:
Comprising central Fords.
All that tract Vying north of King

George's Post Road, lying between
the Raritan Townghip Line and the
boundary of the First Ward, and
lying south of a northerly boundary
described as follows:

Beginning at a point hi the
Raritan Line 100 feet north of
the j northerly line of Fifth
Street; thence easterly and 100
feet north of Fifth Street cross-
ing Grant Avenue to the north-
erly line of Fords Terrace, No.
1; thence northerly along the
same to an angle; thence east-
erly along a northerly line of
Fords Terrace, No. 1, to'the cen-
ter of Mary Avenue; thence
northerly along the center of
Mary Avenue to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly line of
Pitman Avenue; thence easterly
and 100 feet north of Pitman
Avenue crossing Poplar Street,
and continuing in the same
course to the boundary of the
First Ward. '
Polling Place: Ford. School.

Block 428 to the centerjof Chain
of Hills Road; thence easterly
along the same to the westerly
line of Block S87; thence south?
erly along the line of Block 387
to Block 395; thence westerly
and southerly along Block 395,
and continuing the last course
in a straight line to the Port
Reading Railroad. The blocks
above mentioned being those
shown on the Township Assess-
ment, Map.
Polling Place: Iielin School.

SECOND WARD, 7th District:
Comprising Colonia and north to

the County Line.
All of the ward north of the north-

erly boundary of District No. 6.
Palling Plac*: Colonii School..

prising Port Reading.
Polling PUc«: Port Reading School.

THIRD WARD, 2nd District: In-
cluding Avenel and northerly to the
Rahway River. '

rolling Place: Av»*l School.

THIRD WARD, 3rd District: Com-
prising Sewaren.

Polling Place: S»w»ren School.

THIRD WARD, 4th District: In-
cluding all the ward south of the
Port Reading Railroad and west of
Woodbridge Creek.

Polling Plac*: P • r i • h Houi*
(Woodbridg*).

B. J. PUNrGAN,
Clerk of the

Township of Woodbridge.
5-27; C-3, 10, 17.

3OND AlED, 2nd District:
Hopolawn and Frater

SECOND WAlRD, 6th District:
Comprising both sides of Main

Street including northern Fords and
Lafayette Heights.

All of the ward lying between the
northerly line of District No. 4 and
the Port Reading Railroad.

Polling Plac*< N*w Fwrdi School,

SECOND WARD, 6th District.
Comprising Iuelln. .
AH of the ward norfh of the Port

Reading Railroad and south of a
northerly boundary line described as
follow*:

Beginning at the Raritan
Township Line mid-way between
Oak Tree Road and New Dover
Road; and thence easterly along
the northerly line of Blocks 440,
441, 448, 447, 448 M<J 44»

NE
/ SHERIFF'S SALE
W JERSEY SUPREME COURT

—Boynton Lumber Company, a
corporation, Plaintiff, v. Trenton-
Fords ArUtone Company, a cor-
poration, Defendant. Fi Fa for
sale of premis.es dated April 11,
1927.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public1 vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE FIFTEENTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff's office
in the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and intareat of
the defendant of, in and to the fol,
lowing described premiaes, to wit: .

Being known and designated w

bridge, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey, belonging to John Hanson, Esq.,
surveyed *py Morgan F. Larson, No-
vember 28, 1909," filed in the Clerk's
office of Middlesex County, N. J., and
more particularly described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a point in the West-
erly line of Grant Avenue distant
Northerly 150 feet from tjhe North-
west corner formed by the intersec-
tion of Summit Avenue and Grant
Avenue; running thence Westerly
and parallel with the Northerly line
of Summit Avenue 150 feet to a
point; thence Northerly and parallel
with the Westerly line of Grant Av-
enue 75 feet to a point; thence
Easterly and parallel with the first
described course 150 feet to the
Westerly line of Grant Avenue;
thence Southerly along the Wester-
ly line of Grant Avenue 75 feet to
the point or place of beginning.

Bounded on the North by lot No.
116; on the West by lot No. 124; on
the South by lot No. 114, and on
the East by Gnant Avenue as laid
down pn said map.

Beiiig the same premises convey-
ed to! the Trenton-Fords- Artatone
Company by deed of Charles A. Mur-
ray, dated January 24, 1927, and re-
corded on February 1C, 1927, in the
Office of the Clerk of the County of
Middlesex in Book 875 of Deeds for
said County at page 212, et seq.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately 16,100.00.

Together with all and singular,
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

ORLANDO H. DEY,
$28.98 Attorney.
5-20, 27; 6-3, 10.

many years, This amendment will
provide a means for establishing wa-
iter districts in centers of population
which desire to cooperate on joint
•water-supply projects. The depart-
ment has gone on record as favor-
ing the adoption of the amendment
and the board has authorized Dr.
Henry B. Kummel, the director, to
bring the matter to the attention of
the public so the people may be able
to vote intelligently upon the a-
mendment.

the members of her bridge cmb on
Tuesday evening. High seop* was
held by Mrs. Pomeroy and she re-
ceived a hand painted bread board
and knife. Miss Marjorie Davies, ft
guest, received Dutch silver plate
rests. Mr. A. Davies was awarded
six glass salt dishes for consolation
prize. The other members were:
Mr*. Louis Frankel, Mrs. George Mc-
Laughlin, Mrs. G. I. Nelson, Mrs. G.
Leonard of Woodbridge and Mrs.
Harry Baker of town.

—Mrs. Frank Barth entertained
Mrs. W. Hagan, Mrs. J. W. Stillwell
and Mr* Irving Baker of Wood-
bridge at cards on Tuesday evening,

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rowe of
Jamaica Plains, Massachusetts, are
vUiting Mrs. Rowe's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Brunberg.

The Parent-Teachers Associa-
tion held a card party at the school
on Friday evening. After the card*
most delicious refreshments were
served.. This was the last affair of
the Association until the Fall. The
prize winners were: bridge, Mrs, F.
Braithwaite, lingerie; Mrs. D. P.
DeYoung, apron; F. Braithwaite,

ICE BOX for sale, good as new,
price $25.00. Can be Been at 582

Barron avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.
Tel. &34.
6-27; 6-3, 10.

GAS RANGE, 4-hole, oven_ and
brofler. Good condition. Price

$8.00. Apply 584 West avenue, Se-
waren.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Slavei W*r* Shavd
A cltaD-sbaven face lu tb« East was

orlglpally a ilgn of servitude Old pic-
tures show kings and conquerors heav-
ily bearded and with long hair, while
their ilave* ami cuptlvea are clean-
shaven aud close-crui'Ped. The Oreeka
and the Romeim Uiter dlxoardVJ "face
fungim," as It fave tltelr eueinle* a
handhold In Uie close ttt,'htlii|. which
was, of course, the rule In tlio«e days.

FOR SALE—Two family dwelling;
six rooms,and bath on each floor;

special Bhower arrangement in each
bath room in addition to tub. Heat,
electricity, gag and all other improve-
ments. Building has frontage of
twenty-four feet and is located on
a lot and a half. Reasonable terms.
Telephone Carteret 327, or apply at
40 Central avenue, Carteret, ,N. J.

HOUSE; 7 rooms; bath, shower; en-
. closed porch; lot 80 x 150; ga-
rage; all improvements. Recently
and,, well-built, $8,500.00, Easy
terras. Apply 150 Prospect avenue,
near Edfear street Station, Phone
1192-W.
6-3, 10*

dish rack; Mrs. A. Pomeroy, tow-
el. Pinochle, Mrs. P. J. Donato, ap-
ron; Fred" Cigatura, towel; Bert
Wheeler, apron; E. Schlener, sugar
and creamer. Fan-Tan, Mrs. F.
Barth, towel; Stephen Butter, tow-
el; L. Butter, bath towel; Mrs. G.
Aimer, towel; Mrs. S. Butter, ap-
jon; Mrs. Witnebert, hose.

—On Wednesday afternoon ! the
fourth grade commencement will be
held in the auditorium of the Ave-
nel School. The pupils of) Mif» O.
Harvey and Miss Richman's classes
have been very busy rehearsing the
program for the afternoon which
will be most interesting. All parents
and friends of the children are in-

TO PROVIDE FOR THE COM- vited to attend this meeting. The

TWO-FAMILY HOUSE in Eleanor
place; two residences ( one suit-

ibte for boarding housej in New
itreet. Also rooms for rent. Ap-
ply to MILANO, 20 Main street,
Woodbridge.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS AND

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
M. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood.
.ridge. Tel. 547-W.

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
any lengths desired. Phone Wood-

bridge 193. John- Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

— LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT —

Notic*
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Township Committee will hold a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, N. J., on
'June 13, 1927, at 8:30 o'clocVin the
afternoon, Daylight Saving Time, to
consider the final passage of the fol-
lowing ordinance, at which time and
place objections thereto may be pre-
sented by any tax payer of the Town-
ship.

Persons wjphing to object may file
a written objection with the Town-
ship Clerk prior to that date.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
TowniWp U

PENSATFONi OF THE MEM-
BERS THBREOF.
Whereas, it appears to the satis-

faction of the Township Committee
that it is expedient to appoint a
board of three assessors of taxes tc
appraise and vakie the property of
said Township, and

Whereas, the Township Commit-
tee feels that said work can he bet-
ter accomplished by the appoint-
ment of said board, and

Whereas, the legislature of the
State of New Jersey has authorised
the appointment of such boards.

Be it Ordained by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middlesex:

1. There shall be appointed by
the Township Committee a board of
three assessors of taxes to appraise
and value property of the Township;
the terms of each member of said
board shall be for the period of three
•years, provided, however, that the
members of the first board of u«tfeas-
ors appointed by the Township Com-
mittee shall be appointed for terms
of one, two and three years respec-
tively; salary of each member of said
board of assessors shall be One
Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollar* per
annum, payable in equal monthly in-
stalments.

This ordinance shall take effect
July 1st, 1927.

Introduced and passed first read-
ing May 23rd, 1927.

Adv«rt)s«d June 8 and 10, 1927,
with notice of hoajing June 18

•members of the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation are requested to attend as
the picture will be presented to the
class having had the largest repre-
sentation of association members
present at the meetings for the pa't
year. The prize will also be award-
ed to the member having the most
meetings during the past year.

—Miss Wilhelmena Smith enter^
tained the members of her bridge
club on Thursday evening. Miss
Caroline Bender received a leather
bridge « * and Miss Anna Baker a
glass nigat set with<b.nth salts. The
other members present were, Mrs,
Irving Baker of Woodfcridge, Misae
Alma and Marjorie D&yies, . Mia
Wilhelmena Schlener and Miss Wil
helmena Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson and
family with Mayor Kvist of South
Amboy motored to Asbury Park on
Sunday.

D0VT FORGET
US—-

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, site of hand-

kerchief or larger, Sc a pound.
Middlesex Press, 20 Green street,
Woodbridge.

CARPENTER
ODD JOBS done prompt!^. Joe Dur-

ish, 680 Watson avenue, Wood-
briOge, N. J.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
DR. JT. R. WRIGHT, Osteopathie

Physician, Post Office Building
Main street, Woodbridge. Hour*,-
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays,

R>DIO AND BATTERIES
Batteries recharged and repaired
All makee of radio repaired and

brought up to date
All work called for and delivered

Drop a card to
Radio and Batt*ry Servic*

,2 Charles Street
Carteret, or call Carteret 357-W or
tf, Woodbridge 778-J

1st—MQRTGAGES— 2nd
. Construction Loans

Ready MoneyU Quick Action!!
Call 216-lR Woddbridge or

344 New Brunswick

Whpn you need any-
thing in the line oi
neat and attractive
Printing.

Let Us Print T«B
Sale Bills i

When it com« to neal
and effective prtntHul
of any Rind we wiu
guarantee to g!v*
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Why Should Citizens of Woodbridge
Support Memorial Hospital Campaign I

Durintr this wtt-k tht citizens of our community are be-

• ing approached to support a campaign for $500,000 to erect in

. Rahway a strictly nv d?n: and lirt-pr-f hospital i.uilding to

be known as the "Memorial Hospital." This appeal for finan-

cial support naturally raises the question in the minds of all

' . public-spirited citizens as to. the rea-ons why a whole-hearted

degree of support should be given.

The proposal has V-ct-r. rr.ade and the question asked as to

•why Woodbridge Township -hould not create a hospital of its

own with the funds that the citizens are asked to contribute to

the Memorial Hospital v-r-^ect. Analyzing this whole matter

purely from an economic >taiidpoint, it can be readily seen

that this plan is not at ail n-asiUe. In the first place, it dotes

not seem possible that a sufficient amount of money can be

raised to establish a modern hospital of the type proposed in

- . Rahway, and secondly even though thjs were possible the citi-

zens of the tbwn>hip would each year be called upon to face a

tremendous operating deficit. Furthermore, the present Rah-

way Hospital, which is receiving patients constantly from Car-

teret, Woodbridge Township, Clark Township, Avenel, Colonia,

Linden and Rahway, is faced ever: year with a deficit of over

• ^12,000, which proves conclusively that even with this large

territory which it serves a hospital cannot be operated with-

out a yearly deficit.

It will, therefore, be- apparent to all citizens desiring to

•serve the best interests of the community that the most prac-

tical manner to meet the hospital needs of our community,

without placing upon its citizens a financial burden that is un-

necessary, is to unite with Rahway, Carteret, etc. and create

a strictly modern hospital large enough to serve their full re-

quirements. In this way it will be possible to build a hospital

of the highest type and to maintain it without an undue bur-1

den being placed on any one community. Some years ago

the city of Carteret after raising a fund of several thousands of

dollars for a community Hospital, abandoned the idea as be-

ing impractical because of the great financial burden for main-

tenance that would be placed on the community.

All funds secured from Woodbridge will be applied to a

Woodbridge memorial in the new Memorial Hospital so that the

name of Woodbridge will be identified with the new institution

i t

and the generosity of its citizens perpetuated. . •

i. Ifs Service is to All-Let's All Help!
Woodtoidge Quota $50,000

" ; » ' '

Dr. B. W. Hoagland

D. A. Brown

Dr. I. T. Spencer

Irving J. Reimen

Dr.J.S. Mark

Hugh. W. Kelly

\
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B. Brewster

. H. Warr

John Kreger

C.

J.

a^or W. A. Ryan

H. Ottrora

J. Livimgood

O»car Wilker»on

W. T. Amei

Fred Annew

Hampton Cutter

J. F. Ryan

W. T. Cox

> I
WOMEN'S DIVISION

Mn. B. W. Hoagland, Chairman I

Mrt. F. G. Tisdall, Associate Chairman

Mr». W. H. Tombi

Mn, A. F. Randolph

Mrs. 3, J. Uvingood

Mrs. C. R. Brown

Mrs. C. S. Williams

Mrs. G. F. Brewster

MM. C. G. >eck

Mrt. J, E. Brcckenridge

Mrt. H. St. C La«j
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THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Offices 189-195 N«w St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS1 MILK

U S E PAULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Paulus' Paiteiuriz«d Select Milk "

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmeiw Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Forda and Metuchen, N. J.

SHERIFFS 9ALt
IN CHANCERY OP NBW JERSEY

—Between Jacob Dicke, Complain-
ant, nnd Anibal Lopea, et ux., De-
fendant*. Fi Fa for sale of morfc-
(raited premises dated May 13,
1927.
By virtue of the above utated writ

to we directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE TWENTY-
SECOND, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-SEVEN
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff^ offlee
in the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
| land and premises, hereinafter par-

ticularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Raritan, in
the County of Middlesex, and State
of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the
northerly side line of Inman Ave-
nue, sometimes called .Road leading
from Rahway to Short Hilh, distant

KEAT1NCS AUTO LAUNDRY
Polishing, Greasing, Top Dressing

|Tel.624 450 Rahway Ave Woodbridge

Found in Tobacco Leaves
Tobacco leaves when snlunlued to

chemical analysts yield nicotine, which
IS it* moit characteristic constituent;
albumin, a fluten-llke suhstunw, gura.
resin, malic and citric acldi, and a
Urge amount of Inorganic constituent*
100 parts of the dry leaf yielding from
about 1U to 27 per cent of aih. In
which potash, lime and silica prepon-
derate.

Babies lov e It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and*disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Inlets' and
Children's Laxative,

MRS.
STBUP

from a paint formed hy the interac-
tion of the sfck! northerly side line
of Ihman Avenue with the division
line between lands of Bessie L. Roll
nnd land* now or formerly of John
J. Allen If said division line were
produced southerly, said last above
described point now lyinn within the
right of way of the Raritan Town-
ship Writer Company; thence (1)
north 3 degrees 30 minutes vast
1,482.90 feet through lands of the
said Bessie L. Roll and through the
center of an old hedge row to a
point; thence (2) south R2 degrees
16 minutes 30 seconds east 298,28
feet through lands of the said Bes-
sie U Roll to a point; thence (8)
south 3 degrees 30 minutes west
1,483.08 feet through Umli of the
said Bessie L. Roll and parallel with
the first course to a point in the
said northerly side line of Inman Ave-
nue; thence (4) north 82 degrees
14 minutes 80 seconds west 398.29
feet along the said northerly side of
Inman Avenue to the pom. or place
of beginning.

Excepting therefrom a certain
strip of land fifteen feet in width
and extending across the above de-
scribed tract in » northeasterly di-
rection which said strip was con-
veyed to the Raritan Township Wa-
ter Company by deed dated April 4,
1910, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Middlesex County in
Deed Book 448, page 584.

Containing, exclusive of the strip
of Jand conveyed to the said Rari-
tan Township Water Company as
aforesaid, ten (10) acres of laud.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately |6,300.00.

Together with all and singular, tCe
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH.
Sheriff.

CHARLES J. STAMLER,
$32.34. Solicitor

I 5-27; 6-3, 10, 17.

To the People of Woodbridge
Township

A Muck Needed Want For Your Convenience

New Furniture Store

II THE PERTH AMBOY \
GAS -LIGHT COMPANY j

I
206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliance*
1PPSHilSSHSSasilSSllHSSlSMMW«SiBSBSMSHSMSlSJWSBM^«rtMSBBSSB«SBBilSBM SJJ

Rsiud Automatic and Storage Water Heateri I

New Proceea Gas Ranges |

I
Con-Den-Rit Radiant Loft

OderleM—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy I

WHETHER SHE BE THE SWEET GIRL
GRADUATE OR THE

SWEET JUNE BRIDE

at

456 Rahway Avenue
"On the Plaza"

FURNITURE AND RUGS

i

New Stock, Latest Deaiina, Lowest Price*

Delivery will be made same day as purchased

if desired

KENROSE FURNITURE SHOPS
456 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

Wholesale Office—249 Went 34th St.

New York City

•T;

Wl

—Mention this paper to advertisers—"

BAUMANN'S FLOWERS
ARE MOST ACCEPTABLE AND

ALWAYS APPROPRIATE

John R. Baumann
Greenhouse*: St. George and Hazelwood Avenue*

Phone 711 and 712 RAHWAY

sVsllVsllS^HPsli^illlVSS^SlllV«*lllllBlJSS(JBllBlSSl

FLIT
DESTROYS

Moths,Roaches
Bedbugsjlies
Other Household Insect*

- HfflTTTjprpoor rajgwnfljmnfl* awn tno hasSoD«rt_
Ptsher

Window Displayer
Decoration of AH Kinds

and (or all occasions

HARRY F MOLL
182 Rowland Place

Woodbridge
Tel. 286

&miFeen&mint
The Laxative

You Chew
like Gum

No Taste
But the Mint

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pur*

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM ,
79 Main St., Woodbridge. T«l. 48

- f

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
By Charles Sughn*

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*

»7 MAIN ST.

Sounds Plausible

FORDS • • • • >

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Op«n Ev.ry Day Except Satnrda*

FORDS, N. J.

I
1

Oh, the Salesman's Grief

—Please mention this paper whe« \
purchasing from our sdvsrtiBetsv— /<
—Mention this paper to advertiser— !

Wot Cuts and Wounds
Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

:i

THE FEATHERHEADS
Two UTTERS ANCS

IN
MIGSTEIN / "-TMEOE V)U ABE / / *

ft uiM1W?EE.Oflt>tpS'

:roB«jrTbT|M.r-

To <3£T EM

/ ALUjftVS SOME

IN Trl& COMPANY WK
TO Tbu« vou TMBO A

SKT AN OCOSR
ToD^Y- PCO8A8LV

tt HO WIFE SAM
TOfi *» UTTLE COLO 1

O 1l€ AUftl "MAT I i

WB(T6 (K HAS SOTTO SOONb

LIKE ALLTUE BAtiBWAKS SINCE

At>ftM ANti WE UPSBt THE-APPUE •-
C M W ^ FAILED

TO EXCHAN6£t
*fcRKS ABOUT

THBB

THE

BEAR I NO- ON
POLITICS.

P&57
Eajlc Brand has ruEs«d more
healthy babies than all
other infant foods combined.

CONDENSED MILK

R A, fflRNHJ
Funeral Biroctor tad
Expert Embalmar n it

The only fully equipped an* B H*j i
date Undertaking EstablisUmw*. 1 1
town.

Fair Tr«t««Bt to AIL

Offlc.



Many at Shower for
Miss Helen

Fords Notes
M .

.ler

T !••

Mr . R. F

l ! r . -^ • I-', i v n i i n ' ' • • . r i T t a ; 1 ! ' -I ' • ) • •

.•!«• f H i e Si<> i \ ' • ' » ' - 1 r P i - e i ' !>!.•»>.

Th i M u m m y ,v 1 t h » M u n ; r ~ a '

:i V m q u e t , S V -i-.i iy L i g h t , i K l l . ' g

t h e r n u r s e nf '!:• m e a l t h e <.a>l,

t h r o u g h R i l a r . d I . u r (. pr<"*en><i t h e

! Playlef Entertains
Salmagundi Guests

Sewaren
Turner andM n F r e d f?

F:<<! Jr . . Mrs. ( bruV- I.ewi* .irv
daughter*. Mrs . C. M ('••'P<"r- I'^ff
sr;o and Emi ly . Mt- A C Walko
and d a u g h t e r Maxg:i:*"?. w i t n f ' o d a

h a l f - r e n ^ r y ann ive r sa ry of it- , per formance of "<t K" on Sa tu rday
founding, csded it? season Tuewtay —Mr. and Mrs . Th ••inn- Zett lemoy
night xv:*h 'ho n u m m a r y rc rep t ion j er were the S u n d a y g:uv<t*.of Mr

play. "The Ne ighbour s . " wg j a and Mrs. I. S i m m o r •<'. Ashury P a r k

Salm.iL'i ' ': L i t e ra ry find Mnsii'a! i
"ciety. which is approach ing the

Bound Brook .to Attract Thousands
For Flag Day Affair Next Tuesday

Camp Middtebrook Chapter, D. A. R., Sponsoring Spectacular
Celebration to Observe Anniversary of Date "Old Glory"

Was Accepted as Official National Emblem

hunjr

l \
• r, v

roach. .Jam*1- IS;*' * •
unnir enihlrm -' I'M

mnnd.
—Mr and Mr- O - n r Rasm'J**en

have annni!T-,ri-il the marriage <£

their daughter, M K - Maud E. Ras-

platinum Ma- feature <•? the enter tainment . -Mrs. A. C. V'a'.k.-r ant! daugh

WOOftfiUlDQll QfNEPtMDENT

History Club Lunches
At Plainfield Estate

Ono of the most delightful ov.

ever held hy tho Spwnren Hist,.,

Club was ita motor pilgrimage ,

cently to the estate of Mm. ](,,

d with a dia- »•».* th'T'-ufrhly enjoyed hy n larpf ' ter Margaret spent S'if.day in Brook
i l

(fue«t.i.
of member? and their

Dancing In music by Rit-
r'« Orchestra followed the program.
President Rev. J. Benjamin Myers

elcomed the guest* and spoke or,

p
lyn n-ith relatives.

—Dr. Fowler A. Walter* <>f Lock-
port, N. Y., was t!:.- Sunday |rue«:
>f Mr. and Mrs. Alfred \V. Scbeidt.

function of literature a* a j e<l from

si.d

iiv;ng nr>m to th* 'nHi .wn I.. NVal Rodnef, ?on nf Mr. t h '
, . . . builder of character.

The wedding rf h | d beneficial

_M,-s. Philip
f

hell was hunc on both B m j
fvh:ch hung streamer? form- l>ink placv,

me .in ur.hwav to the Jinmg room.
cd an ^ a r k

Rodner.

May 27,

Music, he de-

st Franklin
tt:mulus.

The couple left on a wedding On the receiving line were Mrs.
In the center ••'- the ta!>k «t u..,«

wh:ch «rcamcre with,'trip to Wiihington, D. C. They will Mwr*.
each p ! a c e !

w i d * at Pleasure Bay. Mf5' C. L. Wiswall.
umbrella, fi-m
tokens extended

Mrs. Harold Stryker, and
L Wiswall. They were as-

adding to >.,. picture«,wne« of; -IR*v. A. I , Kreylmg and w n , .isted by John B r « k e n r i d r ItanW
S , tahl, Thr fsvor, G i r t e d Arthur m r t w d to Chicago, 111.. Demarest, Rev. Myers, and Mr. \\ «-

f \ n x ,.u.l potsU and in the T u ^ . y , whsre he is attending the . wall. SUnley C Potter « " ? M o -
living r , ,m -n an artistically i conference of the EngliA District J ̂ ir h y O l e y Sp«akeS, and Roses

two
:«y has return-

k- visit with
friends in Morrist>» :t.

—-Mrs, Morriatowr, Christie spent
the week end as the jruest of her

The 1S(*th anniversary .of the »-
doptinn of the Amerfc-ftn Flag by the
Continental Congress will be ob-
<erved Tuesday afternoon at Bound
Brook by exercises under the aus-
pice? of Camp Middlebrook Chapter
of D. A. R. This is the second out-
standing by the organization this
year, the first being the unveiling
of the memorial boulder here two
weeks ago by J.anet Gage Chapter
when delegations from many parts

* . 1 . _ . • • w . .

living-
decorated

of PicaYdy," by Wood. He was ac-
Mis<

t a b l e st'iod a wa-.)>f the Mission Synod. , .
terin* ran . .Td« were pulled tKr..u*h - M r s . Hans Smith entertained c<»mpan.ed by Mr. Demarest.
!he spou: ,f th , can and tied t o : Mrs. E Joh.nson, Mr , Thomas Stev- Anna F r a « r played on the v.olin
each ami iv,-ry package on the floor, j em and daughter Lillian, Wednes-
KathWrn C>"(ti'.vr entertained at th* (d«y.
piano j —Harry Mundy ha? purchased a

"Reve Angelique" by Rubinstein and
"Serenade" by Aitken.

Parta in the play were taken by

the recipient of new i'hevrolet sedan.
—The Misses Emma Johanson,

Pearsall. Eleanor Loeser, Ls-

Mrs. B. C. D«marest, Mrs.
Asner Fiti Randolph, T.The l.mie

many heaii'.ifu! IT:f•.-. Those pren-
I'nt were; .Mi*< Catherine .Smith and
Mr». P. W. Rnhtti'i.n nf Rahway;! Verne Hamilton spent Friday even
Mr-. V Seg'i:ne, Mr-. P.. Seeutne and ^ n ( r i n Woodbridire. " ! M r s ' s- B- Demarest.
Mr=. .1. M. Sullivan ..f,IYrth Amhoy;| ^ M r s _ w ^ Bmegar m n t Thursi-j H u b e r c o a c n e ( 1 -
Mis? Anna Hr-uian. M:*.- Anna S o - ' v j a y i n N > w Brunswick visiting Mr?.' Refreshments were served

Myers,
Harold

sister, Mrs. George Stillwell, at their | of the state were present. It is
summer home, White Lakes, N. Y. J expected that Janet Gage Chapter

—Mrs. W. H. Tombs spent Friday ! »il] be well represented at Bound
in New York. Brook.

Stryker, Miss Helen Pfeiffer, Mr».
Ernest Muffett, Miss Anna Hart and

Miss Grace

by

k o l f > « > k i u n d M r . Wright of j
Jersey City; '.bf Mi.»«e> Sadie Brown,
Alma Laub. Mary Habiniik, Cecelia
Hahinak, M.dgarci Kelly, Alice Kel-
ly, Ro!»e Genty. Margaret Gerity,
Ma-rie (rerity, Kalhryn Rumond, Ma-
rie Dunigan. May Wn'rh, Gladys Os-
borne, Kth<'l Sandbeck, Julia Dun-
igan, Kleanor Dwmcmd, Helen V.
Sullivan, Laurette Sullivan, Margar-
et Sullivan, Kathleen Cnsgrove, Mrs.
T. P. Burke, Mrs. A . ' v . Goley, Mrs.
D. Pender, Mrs, E. Schreincr, Mrs.
G. Benson, Mrs. M, Dunigan, Mrs. M.
Schubert, Mrs. H. Romond, Mrs. W.
Cheshire, Mrs. M. Conole, Mrs. J.
Keating, Mrs. D. Sullivan, Mrs. J. E.
Cosgrove, the Messrs. J. E. Cos-
*rove Sr., J, E. Cosgrove Jr., and
D»,niel CosgTove.

Brun'- of New Brunswick.
N. Johnson.

—Mr. A. Anderson and family
spent the week end in South River
•with Mr. Anderson's sister.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fischer
entertained company from Kreischer-j Despite the bad weather on Sat

Bad Weather No Handicap
To Sewaren Club Dane*

ville, S. I., Sunday. urday night there wero many mem-
—The firemen are holding a car- • bers and guests of the Sewaren Land

nival this week opposite the fire i and Water Club at the weekly dance
A large ! "t which Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood John-

Tuesday Bridge Club

The Tuesday. Afternoon Bridge
Club met at the home of Mrs. Ed-
win Melick on Decker place. There
were three tables nf cards in play
and the prizes were won by Mrs.
Cedric Ostrom, deck uf cards; Mrs.
Paul Paulson, vase. Mrs. Claude
Decker received tho consolation, a
shoe bag. The g'jests present were
Mrs, Martin Newcomer, Mrs. Julian
Grow, Mrs, Harold Stryker, Mrs. L.
Campbell, Mrs. Frank Varden, Mrs.
Nevin Guth, Mrs. Paul Paulson, Mrs.
George Merrill, Mrs. Cedric Ostrom,
Mrs. William Melick, Mrs. Claude
Decker, and Miss Elsie Lawson. De-
licious refreshments WQK served.
The next ineutinc will be at the

number of people attend the affair
each evening.

—Mrs. Homsby and daughter Al-
berta, of Perth Amboy, visited Mrs.
Johanson, Sunday.

—Miss Dorothy Maier has return-
ed home after spending the past
week in New York City.
1 —Mrs. George Kentos attended a
theatrical performance in PertJh Am-
boy Wednesday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hans Peterson at-
tended a birthday anniversary party
at the home of Mrs. Anderson in
Philadelphia, Tuesday evening.

of .Mrs. • Merrill, June
21.

Lions Elect Wood Again

Accepting the ummundation of

Hopelawn
—Mr. and Mrs, William Munn of

Florida Grove road «xpect to spend
tho •weak with friends at Allentown,
Pa.

—The Black Cat baseball team of
•Hopelawn will play the Keasbey Jun-
iors on the McHose diamond, Sun-
day morning.

—The garbage collection here will
be made each Wednesday and .Sat-
urday for the summer, was announc-
ed by the Board of Health at the

son were hosts. Novelty dances were
featured, the elimination dance be-
ing won by Herbert Rankin and Mrs.
Roger Gimbernat.

Those present were Commodore
and Mrs. H. D. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Smith, Helen Augustine, Mr. and
Mrs. E. iR. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
WMlliam Weiant, Whitman Boynton,
Winifred Gaw, Mary Meyers, Law-
son Hindle. • John Myers, Miriam
Berry, Kathryn Howell, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Alfred Compton, Monroe Weiant,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rankin, Mr. and
•Mrs. R. S. Gimbernat, Barron Me-1

Nulty, Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Myers,
Augusta Kelly, Charles Levi.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. r". Zettlemoyer j Governor Moore, in his Proclama-
went to New York on Tuesday to i tion on the observance of the 160th
bid bon voyage to Mr. and Mrs. Jtil1 j anniversary of Fl«(p Day, June 14th,

say«:
"It was Camp Middlebrook, Bound

Brook, where the Continental Army
was encamped when our Flag was
adapted, and in commemoration of
this there is to be an observance of
the fact at that place on June 14,
and the. residents of the State are
invited to participate in an event
which links New Jersey more par-
ticularly with the' adoption of the
Flag."

his Slmtnens who sailed for an ex
tended stay in Europe.

—Charles Wiswall. Herbert Ran-
kin, and Horatio (lark will attend
commencement activtie* of Colgate
University at Hamilton, N. Y., over
the week end.

—Mrs. F. J . Wins: >n left for Phil-
adelphia on Wednesday to spend a
few days with friends.

—Mrs. William Weiant was an
out of town guest at ;i bridge lunch-
eon on Tuesday.

—Mrs. A. W. ,Scl.i-idt was a New
Y'ork visitor on Tuesday.

—Mrs. W. H. Tomb's spent Wed-
nesday in New York w.th friends.

been engaged, and the leading build
'ings are already decorated for the
event, which will probably surpass
anything of the kind ever held in
this part of the state.

Bound Brook is 20 miles from
Woodbridgo. Motorists may go by
way of New Brunswick or Plainfield
in about 40 minutes.

Married Fifteen Years;
Celebrate at a Party

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Quelch

of Ridgedale avenue entertained lat«

evening in honor of their fifteenth

wedding anniversary. Games we^j-Aftieth, anniversary of the

played and piano solos by Mildred

DeNyse and Mary Maclntyrc and

vocal solos by Mr. and Mrs. A.

Quelch were enjoyed. Refreshments

wars larvsd. The host And hnntesn

received a great many beautiful

gifts.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. D.

MacIntyVe, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
James, Mr. and Mrs. W. Sweetland,
Mary and Jessie Maclntyre and Mrs.
E. Davidson of Hillside, Mr. and Mrs.

of Plainfield •*•!,,

served at the st,.

ster Walker

luncheon was

bridge. In behalf of the rluh y.

W. H. Tombs presented the hnm,
a token of her guests' esteem.

Affer the luncheon Mrs. F,;i

Valentine told briefly the facts ,
cerning the recent dedication of ..
boulder in KirV Green by .r,i,
Gage Chapter of D. A. R. and M
Walker recited the interesting |,
tory of the building where her jru<-
were assembled.

As a matter of interest to all j , r ,
ent Mm. C. M. Cooper told of <•
recent service at the Cathedral
[StNJohn The Divine in honor of t!,.

service

The National Government is recog- j r>0 U K] a s Quelch, Mr. and Mrs. D.
nizing this celebration, in that Col.) M j , ] 8 M r a n d M r s H . Peterson,
Hanford MacNider,,, Assistant Sec- M i w T j , e r e e a Peterson and Mr. Al-

Lretary of War and Past Command- \ b e r t Buelhmaier of Newark, Miss R
er of the National S i t A i '

Congregational Choir Meets
With Mr. and Mrs. Harned

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harned of
Green street entertained the mem-
bers of the choir of the Congrega-

School.
Luther avenue is being cut

Industries in Favor
Of Proposal to Dredge
10-Foot Creek Channel

i Would Restore Waterway to
Its Former Importance as

Carrier of Freight from
Local Factories

Once a waterway that played an
important part in tho industrial ac-
tivity of the community, Woodbridge
Creek again may be dredged out and
"rendered fit for navigation if local
factory owners and business men
Succeed in convincing the War De-
•partment, at a hearing to be held
June 21, of the advantage to be
gained by the proposal. The hear-
ing will be held in the Army Build-
ing, 39 Whitehall street, New York,
and a delegation will be present
from Woodbridge. John Ryan, the
township's representative on the Port
Raritan Development Commission, is

er of the National Society American
Legion, has been designated to ad-
dress the people who will assemble
on the Camp Ground at 3.30 o'clock.
Congressman Eaton will preside and
Senator Edge will introduce Col.
MacKider. Dr. Thomas, President of
the State University, will make the
invocation. The Navy Department at
Washington will do ita part by send-
ing a submarine chaser here to lie
in the canal during the day, and
the crew is expected to take part
in the parade.

For the military part of the pa-
geant, which will move at two o'-
clock, the State has made ample pro-
vision, the detachment .to include the
Band and First Battalion, 114th In-
fan t ry ; Troop (J, 102nd Cavalry, and
one gun section Battery C, 112th
Field Artillery.

The civic part of the parade will
include marching organizations, nu-
meqpus floats and decorated cars,
many of whjgh will come from di?
tant parts of the country. Half a
dozen or more bands of music have

Quelch of Belmar, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Ferguson and Mr. Otto Geizable of
Irvington, Mr. and Mrs. I,. E. De-
Nyse, Mildred, Louis, and Winifred
DeNyse, Mrs, E. Woglom, Charles
Woglom, Mr. and Mrs. A. Quelch,

tht nominating committee without a
dissenting vote, the Fords Lions
Club re-elected George Wood pres-
ident ori Monday night and filled the
other offices as follows: T. Wesley]
Liddle, treasuiei , Nathan Gross, sec-
retary; J. J. Goldberger, correspond-
ing secretary; Russell H. Dunham,
lion tamer; Bernhardt Jensen, tail
twi»ter. Owen Caulfield was made
head of the directors for two years
and Louis Kirsh was named for a
similar term. J. Bacskay and Mich-
ael Riesz were made directors for
one year.

through to Pennsylvania avenue and j stader, Adalaide Harned, Florence
and Margaret Voorhe.es.

Refreshments were served by the
meeting at the fire house on Friday ! hostess.'
night. This will be the last meeting
'till next September.

tiona Church on Friday evening at •, „ . , . , , . '
, . y. , . , expected to present a formal report

their final meeting for the summer. F ' '
Those present were Rev. and Mrs.
W. V. Ef, Strong, Mr. and Mrs. Mac
G. Belt, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Voor-
hees, Mrs. Howard Marcy, Mrs. A.
G. Brown, Mr. James Prescott, Mr.
Hugh Tompkins, the Mwses Anna
Johnson, Helen Harned, Helen Dock-

Grace Gordon and Joseph Quelch.

Agnes Nesbitt Circle

Rev. J. Cloake in the Episcopal nv
istry. Rev. Cloake waa forme,
rector of St. John's Church in <
waren.

The club will hold its Spring lur,
eon at Blue Hills Plantation, ]„• .
IB. Cars will leave the cornrr f
West and Woodbrtdge avenu< •
11 o'clock.

8th Grade Commencement

Program Is Announced

The commencement exercise, <
the eighth grade will be held T:
day, June 14. The following
be the program:

Overture, Orchestra.
March, Orchestra.
Salute to the flag, Class,
Star Spangled Banner, Clas* . ;

Audience.
Address of Welcome, Esther K . ,

| stein.
Recitation, "The Tapestry win-

ters," Sent* Dube.
Music, Finale from "Magic Ovi i '

The Agnes Nesbitt Circle of the I Class.

Presbyterian Church met at the
home of Mrs. C. C. Jones on Tues-
day afternoon. Plans were complet-
ed for a picnic to be held on June
23 in the woods on Edgar's Hill.
Each member may invite her moth-
er and one guest. The committee on
arrangements is Jane Copeland,
chairman; Harriett Short, Irene
Young, Lydia Leber, Bessie and
Dorothy Coupland, Margaret Out-
water and Betty Copeland.

Miss Harriett Short led the devo-
tional service, Harriett Brookfield
was admitted to the circle.

Recitation, "Dat Dutchman in d. r
Moon," John Valhaly.

Piano solo,, Presto from 'Ti.-
Moonlight Sonata," Laura Gr.i
man.

Flag Day Address, Philip Bell.
Tableau, Selected Group.
Recitation, "Our Flag," William

Neveil.
Presentation of Class, Mr, J. H.

Love.
Presentation of Diplomas, Mr. M.

L. Clum.
Presentation of Prizes and Book-.

Mr. A. C. Ferry.
March, Orchestra,

is to IJO paved this summer.
—Thy Kxempi Firemen held

-The local Library will be closed
'till June C as a large number of new
books have recently been received
and it will take a tew days to put
them to rights.

1 —On June 14 an entertainment
will be g'ivea by the local school
children. A lot of hard work is
now being done by the little folks
who are to take part;

1 —The local fire house has juit
been re-painted.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emil Newman of
May street will entertain friends on
Sunday to christen their baby who
was born last week.

—William Bagdi, John Latraio and
William Budzak were added to the
roll of the fire company at the last
meeting1 held on Monday. Plans were
discussed for the company to get a
carnival to locate here for a week
this summer. At the next regular
meeting a drawing will take place

''for two prizes, one a $5 gold piece
i ami the other a $10 gold piece.

June 16—Fit-Id M m and Baby! —Actual work has started on the
•Parade at Parish H"UHf Field, aus-j grading of Luther avenue for the
pices Men's Britherh'iixl. I pavement of the street from end to

June 16, 17, 18 -American Li>-] viid. It is siiid that the job will

Fitz-Gerald Speaks
Rev. A. Boylan Fitz-Gerald was

the principal speaker at the Busi-
ness Men's Exchange meeting at the
Elks' Club in Perth Amboy nn Wed-
nesday. His topic was "Unity for
Service." •

Birthday Party

Mrs, Ferdinad Leyle of Leone
itreet entertained in honor of her
son Ferdinand's sixth birthday.
Games were played and refresh-
ments served, The favors were bas-
kets of candy. The guests were Lois
Wooley, Robert Letts, Frances Lew-
is, Rodger Ren wants, Marguerite
Weigman, Mrs. B. B. Wooley, Mrs.
Ethel Letts, Mrs. F. A. Nelson Sr.,
Mrs. F. A. Nelson Jr., Mrs. H, Hoch-
le, Mrs. M. Mantel.

Motored to Water Gap

Miss Ethel Valentine, Mrs. A. Bpy-
lan Fitz-Gerald and Mrs. Madeleine
Dqval motored to the Delaware Wa-
ter Gap on Monday. The pa/ty
stopped at Lafayette College, East-
ern, Pa., for A. Boylan Fitz-Gerald
Jr., who lalso took in the trip.

Mrs. Urban of Sewaren Is
Hostess to Friends at Bridge

Cjj«iiiviil atCjj«i
himl

j
1, Schiml s l r t t t .

July 28, 29,

uf Schi»ol

30—Avtmul Fire

be finished about August.

Mrs. George Urban entertained de-
lightfully at her home, Fjriday even-

— Hans A. Larson of West Pond i ing, five tables of bridge.! The house
__. ; , . . . . road and a party of friends' went was attractive with**spring flowers.

Company Carnival and CimK-st for I fishing at Lung Branch last Satur-j During the evening Mrs. S. P. Rust-

and others will present arguments
orally. Notices have been sent to
heads of local industries.

The decision by the War Depart-
ment will be based on proof or lack
bf proof presented by local men that
'the cost of dredging a ten-foot chan-
tie! will be justified by economic ad-
vantages. To this end they have been j
requested to prepare data covering:

1. The character and extent of
the improvement desired. '
' 2. Population, banking interests,
business and manufacturing activi-;
ties in the territory that may reason-
ably be considered tributary to the
waterway.

3. Existing lines of communication
by land and water now connecting!
"with the waterway and the territory j
Adjacent to it.

4. Boat traffic using the creek;
•class, size of loaded drafts of ves-
sels; prospective demands of com-
merce; amount of freight shipped in
a year.

5. Facilities in the nature of
wharves; whether privately used or
open to public use; condition, and
efficiency of these terminals; wheth-
er they are connected with high-
way and railroads.

6. Probable effect of the dredging
n cqmmerce in the creek.

Can local cooperation be ex-
d? Can land be furnished on

which to plate dredged material?.
Are owners of land thus reclaimed
willing to pay something for the
•filling in? Will they bear the ex-
pense of building bulkheads or re-
tainers to hold pledged material?

A questionaire sent- to individual
industries seeks tu elicit specific da-

You can do better by shopping at

Engelman's Departing Store
Main St., Rahway, N. J.

Most Pupulav Y-Aiiig Lady. | day. They reported fine cat'dies.

ANDERSON'S MARKET
New Brunswick Ave. Fords, N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 3185

FREE DELIVERY
• • • - " " " " f " • " " ™ " ~ " ~

Special for Friday and Saturday

35c

I kowski sang a group of songs, l l rs .
Urban played "Scarf Dance" and

Serenade" by Rigo, on the pl.^nc.
Kefresh'ments were served. ',

Among those present were Mrs.
I J. Massopust of Perth Amboy, Miss
Helen Winters of Elmoia, Theodosia
Winters of Elmora, Mrs. S. P. Rost-
kuwski of Perth Amboy, Mrs. J. Bar-
tow of Jersey City, Mrs. R. Nor-
wkk of Bayonne, Miss Dorothy

TDeitz of Matawan, Miss Margaret
I Lockwuod, Mrs. F. T. Howell, Mrs.

IS. G. Miller, Mrs. M. Eborn. Mis, A.
W. Sheidt, Mrs. Thomas Zettlemo>er,
Mis. F. J. Adams, Mrs. E. W. Chris-

Kute Klase
Dresses with or without
paritys. Sizes 1-3, 2-6, at
$1.98 - $2.98.

Kaynee Wash Suits
for boys, 2 to 8 years, at
$1.50 to $2.98.

Silk Vests
and bloomers, 4 to 16
years, at $1.59 set

Window Crepe for Un-
dertaker, plain colors or
figured patterns, at 29c
yd.

36 inch Two-Tone Re-
versible Cretonne, at 59c

Jack Tar or Sally Mid-
dies and Middy Skirts,
sizes 4 to 16 years, at
$1.59 each.

Children's Sports Sweat
Shirts, sizes 24 to 28, at
$1.98.

Boys and Girls Athletic
Union Suits, all sizes, at
5Oc

Men's Best Grade Work
Shirts in blue, black, grey
or khaki color.

Men's B&lbriggan Shirts
and Drawers, all sizes, at
45c each.

Men's Nainsook Union
Suits, 32 to 46, at 69c.

Men's Khaki Work
Pants, Union Made, at

Universal Brand Men's
Pajamas, all sizes, at
$1.59.

Boy's 4-Piece Baseball
Suits, 4 to 14 years, at
$1.98.

ta of freight tonnage, condition ol
wharves, prospect., bf business ex-
panding, etc. I

John Kreger of the Woodbridg
Ceramics Corporation, R. Linty Clar
<fif Federal Terra Cotta, Fred F. An j
Jiess of Anneris Hollow Tile con- j i
tern, David A. Brown, and several
others ate planning to: attend the
hearing.

SPECIAL TUESDAY, JUNE 14
Women's Rayon Silk Dresses, beautiful stylish models,

sizes 36 to 50 in the season's new colors, value
$4.98 Tuesday only at $2.69. Don't miss it

Smoked Hams, .Armour's
Star
Whole or half . .

fresh Cali Hams
Lean 18c
Fresh Pork
Chops

Fresh Beef
Liver . . . .

Fresh Chopped
Meat

25c
J5c
15c

Coffee, Bean
or Ground . . . .

Pea Beans
Small . . .

Corn
Brand

Creamery
Butter, 1b.

Fake Cablegrams
'Kid' Rotary Members
Cablegrams purported to come

from local men now attending the
tie, Mia. Morrison Christie, Mrs. A ; convention of Notary International
C. Walker, Mrs. W. W. Conner, Mrs. . u4t (Mend, Htlgiuiii, were read at

Red-Rip
Tomatoes
a o*n . . . 10c

Fresh Killed Chickens 29c

J. Breining, Mrs. G. Urban and Mrs.
H. Hirnl of Jersey City.

Prizes were awarded the follow-
ing: Mis. V. T. Howell, leather hand
bag; Mrs. A. C. Walker, linen doilies,
Mrs. P. J. Adams, flower holder; Mts
Muabopust, ash traya; Mrs. J. Bar-
tow, fancy apron; Miss T. Winters,
lustre, pitcher.

To Open Avenel Library
The member* of the Avenel Li-

brary Association met at«the Library
on Tuesday and made plans to have
the building open for the distribu-
tion of books at the end of the
month. The sidewalk* have been
lajd and the foundation of tie build-
ing completed. Mr.
ninghom

lot the

Mr», U. Ciui-

yesterday's luncheon of the club by
Rev. J. Benjamin .Myers. They were,:

* » »
"Ray Jackson, Woodbridge: Wire

your best offer on 10,000 Perfectos
to Oitend Hemp Works. Hampton
Cutter."

• * «

"Fred Antiess, Woodbridge: Had
very wet voyage over. The gang
missed you. Irving Demarest."

• • «
"Hugh Kelly; Next RoUry Con-

jvention at Palestine. Will you be
master of ceremonlest Hampton
Cutter."

• • » , - » . * r.

"John Kreger, Pre»id«nt of Wood-
bridge Rotary: C»iiv«ation fine; al-
pu»t w food a« » club

t o r s

Every Child in The Baby Parade on June 18 will receive \
a gift from this store •:

GRADUATION GIFTS
Why Not Select Them Here And Save Time and Trouble

Going Out Of Town
BlELOW ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS

{ FOR GIRLS
Large Assortment or
Leather Pocket Bboks

Mesh Ban
Fountain Pens

Toilet and Manicure Sets
Perfume Sets

Stationery
Cameras

' Ever-Sharp Pencils

FOR BOYS

Watches
Chains
Knives

Traveling Sat*
Lunch Kits

Military Hair Brush Set*
Cigarette Case*

Wallets

76M FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
76 Main Street Phone 150

Preaoriptioiu Our Specialty
ICECREAM

CANDY


